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SIU2E. President Rendleman ·dies ·
John S . Rendleman , SlU-E president . died Thursday of lung cancer in St. Joseph 's Hospital in
Highland, Ill .
Mr. Rendleman , 48, had been afflicted for about a
yeJr with terminal cancer in both lungs.
"Mr. Rendleman had tvk.n president of SlU-E since
Sept. I , 1971 , when the td~ardsville campus became
autonomous from the Carbondale campus . He had"
previously been chancellor of the Edwardsville
campus .
Andrew J . Kochman . the current vice president and
provos l~ , will serveas acting president until
MY Rendleman 's successor IS named by the Board of
Trustees .
"This is a tremendous loss to the Southern Illinois
Universit y system . to SlU at Edwardsville. and to our
own Uni versity . " President Warren Brandt saId
Thursday. " John Rendleman 's individual con·

tribulions to the development of SlU at Edwardsville,
have been nothing short of fantastic . His contributions
to the development of SlU at Carbondale befofe that
were beyond measure. His death represents a substantial loss to the educational lI(,~rld ."
A memorial service will be Iil!ld at 2 :30 p .m .
Tuesday in the Meridian Hall of the University Center
6n.the Edwardsville campus . Classes at lU-E have
bei!n ::!lncelled for uesday .
SlU'{; President arren Brandt said the Unive.r sity
will provi e tr sportation for Mr . Rendleman 'S
friends in the arbondale area who would like to attend the memorial service . Transportation
arrangements may be made by contacting Hollis
Merritt at 435-2343 or Carolyn Saunders at 453-2341.
Flags at the Edwardsville campus will be flown at
half·mast for seven da ys and at the Carbondale
ca mpus until Tuesda y.
(Continued on page 2)
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FBI agent testifies murder suspects
clothes contain traces of human blood
OJ

By Debbie Absher
Daily Egyptian Sta ff Writer
An FBI , s pecial agent testifyingThursda v I,n Jackson County CirCUIt
Court IdentifIed human blood stalll~ un
varlou~ Items of clot hing allegt'dly
belonging to three m.en charged WIth a
triple murder Nov . ':
.
Prior to the agent s testimony. t wo
Carbondale police offiC Ials Identified
some of the Items as ones .. they had
collected and rect'lved as eV Id e nce .
Charged with three counts of murder
and one count of attempted murde r are
Grady Brya nt . Ronald JenkinS and
Luther Ca rt er.
.
Terr y .Eanes . Robert Gilmore a nd
James Williams were shot to death early
ov . 1 In the mobile home oLEanes and
GIlmore at 401 N. Barnes St. The sole
survIvor was Buford LeWIS, .who has
already presented testImony In court.
Cpl. Larry Hill testified that he had
supervised a search warrant executed
by four detecti ves Nov . 5 at Bryant's
home. 314 . WashiDl!!on Ave. Hp said
ne found in the southwest bedroom of
the house a pair of black shoes with a
. "g reat deal of dark. redd ish brown

s ubstan ce stuc k on them
appeared to be blood ."

which

S?~h~~:~~~dn~~ ~~~~ir~' ;~er:~g~s~f ~~

~ ubstarice as when he had co llect e d
them . but that some of the stains were
s till r esent
Of~cer Larry McKimmey . who
super vises the department 's evidence
divislUn . said hurocessed the murder
scene the morning of ov . I. Processing
included <;ollecting evidence and taki ng
photographs of the scene " to show it as I
found it. " he said .
Item s whIch McKimmey said he
collected in a nd around the trailer a nd
identified in court were a leaf a bullrt
recovered from near Willia~s' body .
three white buttons recoverpc in various
locations a nd a pair of blue denim jeans
wi th seams ripped out fo unu under the
rear door of the u-ailer.
.
.
He a lso Identlf£'<! ~lelnS coll ected by
police offIcer s Nov . ~ from the for~er
ARCO offIce In Bemng Square . .205 E .
Main St. All Items collected as eVIdence
In the case were turned over to hIm for
processing. he said .
The items taken from the NARCO

offic e which he identified were a pair of
light blue s lac ks and a black flight bag
cont ai ning a pair of brown patent shoes .
a print shi rt. a pair of brown plaid
s lacks, a pai r of gold soc ks a nd a
prescription bottle .
Only items in the bag which appeared
to conta in stai ns were sent to the FBI

crime lab in Washington . D.C .. for
testing. _he said .
James A. Porter Jr .. told the court he
is a n FBI special agent involved in the
exa mination of blood stains in ~ riminal
matters .
In attempts to identify blood s
(Continued on page 3)

Stude~t

to student grants
lose state support, funds
By Peggy Sagona
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
The Illin oi s State ScholarshIp
Commission (ISSC ) and the IllinOIS
Board of Higher Education have
reccmmended that t~ state's stude nt
to student grant programs no longer be

Gus says students not only need an
attorney, they need a bill collector .

funded after the c urrent fiscal vear .
saId Larrv Juhlin . assistant to the vice
president' for student affairs at SI
Juhlin also said stude n t fe e s
collected for the program this spri n,g
will not be matched dollar for rlollar as
the v were in the fall.
The program is funded through a
S2.25 undergraduate stude nt fee which
is matched with fund s from the Isse .
"There is a possibility that the
le gis lat ure or the gove r r,or will
ove rride th e rec ommendation a nd
decide to fund the program ," Juhlin
said .
. " I don't think the chances are good
that the progra m will be funded next
year ," he said . " The governG,'s budget
did not give as much money to higher
education as the ISHE had reouested ."
SIU received $33,259.50 to matcli the
fees of 14.782 students last fall. In April
or May the Joard of Trustees will
(Continued on page 21

Jackson County State's Atty. Howar.d Hood (right) asks special' FBI
agent James A. Porter Jr. to identify a pair of pants allegedly worn
by one of the defendants during the triple murder in Carbondale
Nov. 1. Porter identified as human blood stains found on seYeral
articles of clothing allegedly worn by the defendants. This ske1ch
was made at the trial by Scott Becker, print ITlC\ker and SIU senior
in art.
,
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John Rendleman lauded
or contributions to SIU
By Ray Urchel
D
Egyptian Staff Write
Friends of John S. Rendleman at SlUC lavishly praised his accomplishments
at both the Carbondale and
Edwardsville campuses.
• Mr. Rendleman , who has served as
president of the Edwarosville campus
since 1968;-.~ ~ lung cancer
Thursday .
He began his professional career at
SlU~ in 1951 and served in several top
administrative positions before hiS
IIPpointment as the Edwardsville
president .
" John S. Rendleman has given his
entire professional life to the SIU
system and the people of the st ate ,"
said Ivan A. Elliott Jr. , chairman of the
SIU Board of Trustees.
" His was an era marked initiall y by
University expansion . and in more
recent years . by maturation and
satura tion ," he said .
Elliott called Mr . Re ndleman a
"g reat ed ucatio nal states man and
dynami c leader in the sol uti on of area
problems. "
SIU-C President Warren Brandt
termed Mr. Rendl eman 's death "a
tragic loss for So uth ern ' I llinOIS
University system" and added that hiS
accomplishments while president of th ('
Edward s ville cam pus " hav e been
nothing short of fantast ic ."
Warren E. Buffum . director of the
SIU budget office. who worked for Mr.
Rendl eman when he was exec uti ve
irector for fi sca l affairs at SIU-C. In
I, said Mr. Rendlema n serve<la the
... ht hand " for former SI -C
Pre 'dent Del yte W. Morris . " J ohn was
very s h arp. dyn a mic He had a
tremendous facilit y for remembert ng
nam es a nd h e see m ed to kn ow
eve ryone

~

Sam Rinella. director of UnI versity
Housing. worked in the disbursements
office in 1961. for which Mr . Rendleman
was responsible .
Rinell a said one of Mr. Rendleman 's
assets was hi s abIlity to ma ke on- the·

'News 'Roundup
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Sl>?t decisions " which gave you the
Rhodesia faces economic hardship;!
gwdance to carry out your assigned
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (AP}-Landlocked Rhodesia faced potential
dU~:Sknew memhAr's of t~ leg ' I t
shortages and econom.is; hardsh.ip Thursday from MozambiQue'.s "state of war"
poor persons and~students ,,~: ~ue~ rd er blockade cutlmg half Its outlets to the sea . The w~lte-ruled f~er
able to relate to them With the greatest
rlUsh colony won no ~romlse of extra hel~ from ~uth Africa, !lOw Lite ohly
of ease. His command of the En lish
oo~ry whose harbors It can use. South African ,Prime Mlnlste~ 3ohr1' Vors.t er
language was unexcelled" Ri~e
said In Cape Town Mozambique's border closure could esc~late mto ~methmg
said.
'
"much more seriOUS " because of Cuban troops and Soviet arms In nearby
Rinella said Mr. Rendleman
Angola .
•
2000 more PLA troops lnrade Lebanon
"probably played the major role in the
development of thiS can.pus .
" I can't say that it was Rendleman or
BEiRUT , Lebanon (AP l-Another 2,000 Palestine Liberation Army troops
Morris who was able to convince the
(PLA l have entered Lebanon from Syria and have taken up posilions in the
legislature of the needs of Southern 11 southern and eastern mountains , reliable sources said Thursday . Informants
inois ," the housing director said .
cited two possible reasons for arrival of the additional PLA soldiers , who
Rinella praised Mr. Rendleman 's
brought to 8,500 the number of regular Palestinian troops in this war-ravaged
ability as an administrator . "You
country :
learned from him with your experience
Because Palestinian officials fear that Israel might be planning a large
with him , he explained . " I only want to
attack on southern Lebanon to express displeasure at the growing Palestinian
regret that a man with such great
military presence. and -To aid the 18,OOO-man Lebanese army in patrolling
talents had to go and those g reat talents
Beirut 's com mercia l center and other sensitive areas still subject to kidnapings
and holdups in the tough atmosphere following 10 months of civil war.
had to go with him ."
I. Clark Da vis, consi de red by some to
be one of Mr. Rendleman 's closest
fri ends on the SI U-C campus . called

him "a good personal friend and a

~~~;tfou~sl~e~llin~~:~~~

sf0 w~~~h~~

served here as lega l counsel. exec uti ve
director of fisca l affairs a nd a
president of SI U-E ."
Davis. a professor I, the hlght'r
edu cat ion depart ment. tl'r med Mr
Rendleman " kInd and forthright. He
was an excellen t admInistrator Ht' had
a deep concern for the welfare of
stud ent s ." said D<I"ls. who had known
him for about 25 ~' ea r s
An other long-tlml' friend . Clarenc(,
" Doc" Doughert ... . director of ca mpu s
services, sa'id he met Mr. Rendleman
when Do ugherty came to SI I I In 1960 to
run th e St ud ent Ce nt er
" He was the kInd of perSall who knew
-trow to accomplIsh thIngs . Ready with
the deciSIOn. qU ick wIt h the word and
thought ." Dougherty said .
"A very personable man . He made
you feel at ease ." he contInued. "Many
evenings we spent together watchIng
hi s ki ds play ba ~b all . That 's th e kInd
of fath e r he was .

. Finances

threaten Bayh, Shrirer campaigns

(AP l- Birch Bayh all but left t~ crowded Democratic presidential field
Thursday and Sargent Shriver said'Che was considering it. Both said their
money , the crucial co mmodity that fuels all campaigns , had begun to run out.
Bayh announced in New York that he is suspending active campaigning , a step
just short of withdrawal , because the New Hampshire and Massachusetts
primaries depleted his treasury and his poor showings discouraged furth er
contributions .
_
Shriver . the party 's 1972 vi~e presidential candidate , said in Chicago that he
IS short of funds and will have to rel y on volunteers in the March 16 ILlinois
primary rather than a " full-blast media campaign" that he can't afiord. He
said if he loses in Illinois, he might consider the Bayh alternative .

At{l{rpl'ated kidnaping ('harge

Beg your pardon
Thursda y's
Dail y
E gypti a n
incorrectly reported that Joel Spennpr .
chairman o f th e Student Senat e
Finance Committee , told Bru ce
Swinburne. vice president for student
affairs, that the senate would atlempt
to pay back 51 ,In> of the expenses of the
pep band . pom -pon s quad and
cheerleaders ' trip to the basketball
games at West Texas State Universit y
and New Mexico State University . The
flIDding was providect- by Swin burne
and George Mace , vice president for
University relations . Spenner said he
told Swinburne he would approach the
senate to see about of reimbursement
but did nqt say the senate would pay the
money back .

(Continued from page 1)
consider di scontinuing the collection of
student fees for the program . Juhlin
said .
Susan Williams . chairperson for the
Student to Student Grant Program

assistant professor of government and adm inistrative code. He also served as a
acting lega l cou nsel at the Ca rbondale state special assistant attorney general
a nd as a member of a commission on the
campus .
reorganization of the Ill rno General
Before being appointed vice president
Assembly .
for business affai rs in 1964. he also
served the University as legal counsel.
Mr . Re ndleman had s erved as first
acting director of personnel , exec utive
vice president of the SI. Louis Regional
director of business affairs and general
Commerce and Growth Association. a
counsel.
member of the board of trustees of
At Edwardsville Mr . Rendleman was McKendree College in Lebanon . Ill. and
in s trumental in the de vel opm ent of a a member of the executive board of the
School of Dental Medicine a nd the Ca hokia Mounds Council of the Boy
com mun ity services program s in the Scouts of
merica . He also held
Metro-East SI. Louis area . He en - memberships in severa l 51. Louis and
couraged c r eation of the University Southern
Illinois
business
and
Senate. which gave a voice to all educational groups and the board of
segments of the Edwardsville campus directors of several area banks .
on policy recom mendations .
Mr . Rendleman was' born in Anna . Ill .
Mr . Rendleman gained wi despread
notice outside the Unive r sity in 1956 in 192; a nd graduat ed from AnnaJonesboro
High School. He earned his
when he served a s special counsel to the
Illinois Budgetary Commission during _B.S. degree from SI U-C in 1948 and a law
degree
in
1951
from the Universit v of
an investigation of a scandal in the office
Illinois Law School.
of State Auditor Orv ille Hodge, who was
eventually sentenced to prison .
Mr. Rendleman's survivers include
Mr . Rendleman again gained national his wi fe . Lenora : his father. Ford L.
prominence w hen discovered . ' ~ Rendleman of Anna : a brother . Dr .
executor of the estate of illinois David Rendleman of Carbondale : a
Secretary of State Paul Powell. that sister . Mrs . Mary Jo Bankoff of Atlanta .
Powell had nearl y $1 million stashed Ga . ~Bnd five c-hildren . Charles Mat away in shoeboxes .
thew . a student at SIU-C: Jean Farrin . a
Mr. Rendleman wrotc more than 100 student at SIU-E : and John S .. Mary
legislative bills and authored the state 's
Elizabeth and David.. Scott all of whom
program for reorganizing the civil
live at home.
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Student grants lose supporf

SIU- E President loses cancer ba t t Ie
(Continued from page 1 )
Ivan A. Elliott . Jr " chairman of the
SI U Board of Trustees. said Thursda y
that Rendleman "shared with former
President <Delyte ) Morris the vis ion of
the tremendous potential for positive
leadership which the University could
provide ... we shall miss hi s ~reat
educational leadership in the solutIOn of
area problems, and most of a ll hi s
constant concern for the welfare of SIU
students."
. Mr. Rendleman ha d been employed by
SIU s ince 1951. when he was named an

d

CAl{ BONDALE - A charge of agb~avated kidnaping against a Carterville
man was dismi ssed for lack of evidence Thursda y in ,Jackson County Circuit
Court . Charges were dropped after a 2O-year old Ca rbondale woman told a
count y official that she was not sure if Rex A. Morrison Sr. , 52 , Route I , was the
man who picked her up Feb . 4 while she was hitchhiking , took her to Jefferson
Co unt y. raped her and brought her back to Ca rbond a le . Th e woman was taken
to Doctors Memorial Hospital. treated a nd released.

Mr. Rendleman 's body ·will be
cremated in SI. Louis and his ashes will
be buried in Murphysboro next to his
mother's grave.

The

l~palhpr

Mostly cloudy Friday and colder wi th
chance of light showers . High in the
mid or upper 405. Fair Friday night and
cold . Low in the mid 205 . Mostly sunny
Saturday and cool. High in the 405.

Committee , said resolution wi) be
presented to the Student Senate in Ap
to determine if students want the
program to continue in the fall.
Bob
Eggertsen , financial aid
counselor . said , " The committee will
soon decide if fund s from fall and
spring monies should be held for
summer awards, since so many aid
prog ra ms are not in operation in the
summer ."
Williams said she will continue -40plan on the program and that students
should keep in mind that their fees are
fefundable should matching funds be
discontinued .
The ISSC allocated $188,000 to foodthe student to student programs
throughout the state . Seven of the
twelve- public universities participated
in the program .
As of Jan . IS, the funds distributed to
the seven universities totaled $131,209.
Juhlin said that with only $56,791' in
remaining funds , it is obvious that the _
student spring fees cannot be matched
by state monies .
Joseph Zimny,
assistant director of student work and
financial aids said it is natural that less
money is available in the second
semester. He said the ISSC sets aside a
certain amount of money and tries to
spread it fairly thoughout the state as
evenly as it can.
"The student fees are matched dollar
for dollar with state money the first
semester, but the second semester fees
are matched with state dollars in
propo rtion to the remaining funds, "
Zimny said.

In 1973 the lllinois legislature passed
a law authorizing the ISSC to mak~
money available to match student
monies for scholarships .
A student referendum in 1974 held
that 63.8 per £ent of the 1,340 stud~ts
who voted were in favor of such a
program .
In spring 1975 the Board of Trustee!r
- agreed to collect the fee. They were
collected last fall and made available
for the first tfule to SIU students this
spdng .
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IlIhlois gonorrhea cases up 21 per cent
By Scott Aiken and G~rge Haas
Dally Egyptian Staff Writen
In 1975, there were more cases of
gonorrhea reported in Illinois than the
total number of cases of strep throat ,
I infectious hepatitis, mumps and scarlet
fever combined TheJ lUmber of reported
cases rose almost 21 per cent oyer the
1974 figure . i.ncreasing from 47.301 to
57,458.
However . all sexually transm itted
diseases are not being reported in the
ne~~mic proportions that the
- - 'gOnorrhea flgures imply . The incidence
of syphilis is remaining fairly stable . In
. 1975 syphilis cases in Illinois totalled
5.276. an increase of 72 cases or about
one per cent. over the previous year.
In contrast to the statewide trend .
fewer gonorrhea cases were reported
from Jack ~on County during the same
~e~~rds~~~s~i~ ~9~~t~e;7:?~\~~m a
These figures represent only cases
reported to the Illinois Department of
Health . said Gwen Ander . a healt b
d~art";le~tlesrepr~s~ntative . Ander .
w ose l'ili
lOC u e . ln~es~lg~lOg
sease cases 10 h7 oU ern
vIJelnerea
mOls counties . estimates t at on Iyone
in seven VD cases is ever report ed to the
health department.
Doctors are required by federal law to
report cases of gonorrhea and syphilis .
using a confidential form called a
morbidity report. Oata reported on thiS
form includes the infected person 's
name . age. sex. race . address . date of
infection . treatment and who treated the
patient.

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::!::::;:;:::;:::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::::::;:;:::::::::*:::::::::;:::::::::::::::;:::::;:::;:::;:::;:::::::;:;:::::::;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;::::
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ver:e~ di~~:ses . IS IS t e final installment in a tw~part series dealing with
Because of the social stigma attached
to YD. some people think that even a
con/idtntial ~port is an inv1ision of
privacy, said investigator Ande . For
this reason, many cases are not r
rted
to the state health department
Ander said SIU's Hea
rvice is
completely cooperative in filing mor ·
bidity reports.
Don Knapp . director of SIU's Student
Health Programs . said . " The social
stigma of having VD is not as great a
problem as it was five years ago.
Students today are more open about
re veali ng the names of persons they
have had sexual contact with ."
Dr . Burton Roseman . a physician at
Carbondale 's Eurma Ha ves Center . said
he treats man y gay patients who find it
difficult or embarrassing to seek help
elsewhere
" People come here if they feel un·
comfortable with the health care at
other institutions ." Dr . Roseman said .
" This place is designed to welcome
those who feel ill at ease discussing their
sexual problems ."

Ander said, "Occasionally 1 run into a
person who believes that untreated
gonorrhea wi ll turn into syphilis , but
myths about VD are slowly disappearing."
Two growing problems in eliminating
gonorrhea , Ander said, are the growing
number of persons who have the disease
but show no symptoms and the increasing amounts of penicillin required
to kill the gonococcus bacteria ( GC l,
which causes the disease .
Since last summer . Ander said, the
number of asymptomatic males has
increased greatly . Ander estimated that
one in four males treated for GC show no
symptoms . "This complicates the
problem ." Ander said . " Try telling a
male who doesn 't s'how any symptoms
that he has gonorrhea and you'll see how
difficult the problem is."
According to Knapp. the asymp .
tomatic male is not very common .
Knapp said only about one per cent of
I
df
~~. ~Spt~~at~~r per cent ~emales . are

Heal th officia ls feel that VD education
has greaUy helped to bring the problem
out into the open .
But with more than one case of
gonorrhea being reported every day in
Jackson County alone. th e VD problem
is sti ll a se rious one .
•

Because various strains of ve nereal
diseas es are developing a resistance to
penicillin . the s tandard dosage of a ntibiotic adm inistered has ri sen con·
siderabl y .
Ten years ago.
Ander s aid
gonorrhea was treated With an mJeCtion
of 600 000 umts of penicillin

Today , between 2.4 and 4.8 million
units a~ given either orally or with ..In
injection . A 1.2 million unitjnjection
equals about a teaspoon . Orally , '
treatment is given in th~ form of a 3.5
gram ampicillin "cocktail" with a onegram chaser of probenecid, which acts
as a block to hold the ampicillin in the
patient's body. The initial treatment is
95 per cent effective.
Many doct'ors-<lse the larger amounts
of penicillin for the treatment of
primary and secondary syphilis,
arguing that extra penicillin is harmless
but that uncured syphilis can be deadly .
For
penicillin-allergic
people,
tetracycline is administered .
Six cases of primary and secondary
syphilis were reported in Jackson
County last year . Primary and seconclary syphilis are the early stages of the
disease and are the most infectious .
According to Ander, syphilis is not as
communicable as gonorrhea. To contact
syphilis. a person must have repeated
sexual contact with an infected person .
For this reason . syphiIi~ does not pose as
extensive a problem as gonorrhea .
alt hough it ca n be more harmful to the
. d" d I
10 IVI ua .
" Gonorrhea." Knapp said . " is a
potentially irradicable disease. For this
reason we are quite concerned about it. "
New detection techniques . s uch as
taking throat cultures. are being used at
the Health Service . The new procedure
ha s helped but the incidence of
Gonorrhea in Jackson Couny in 1975 is
sti ll higher than in t9'73 and 1972

Human blood found on suspect's clothing
(Continued- from j3(lge 1)
Porter said . he first conducts a Visual
fx~mlnatlono f the materia l. Once he
10 s a stain he conducts mlcro chemical tests and looks for a specifiC
crb\~II~atlo~ odh~Ch l~dlcat es the
sUT~ e~chel;tteOmpts ~;~Ieiermine th e
source of the blood. whether it is a l:irr. al
or hum an blood P ter a 'd If th blood
h
' ·dorh sid '
e
t
. h
~s uman . e sal. e con uets tests 0
Iden~lf}' to wh~ch blood group It belongs .
It IS ImpoSSible todetermme race . sex
or age from blood . he told . the court.
When given a list of suspect mdlvlduals
healsocannot tell from whom the blood
on~~~~~~'d~~c~1~:~' Ihe four blood

Onp of the brown patent shoe . which
was identified as havei ng been in the
flightbag r emoved fr om the :'IJAR CO
of fi ce In a sea r ch . co ntain e d blood .
Porter sai d . but he was unable to
determine whether it was human or
antmal. Tests s howed that the other shoe
l' nntamed human blood. he said. but he
was unable .to determlOe the group of
blood of stams on either shoe .

delermine th e sou rce. he sai d .
The next item Porter identified was a
bla c k bell. which a poli ce officer
testified Wednesda y was given to him
Nov . 1 at the Ja ckson County J ail with
other clothi ng worn by the defendants attheir tim es of arrest. Porter said he
tested stams on the belt and found
human blood . but could not determme a
grouping .

Porter said when he cond ucted a
visual examination of the light blue
slackWe found stains on the right rear
inside pocket area and inside the
waistband . He was able to identify the
substance as blood but could not

Group A human blood was a lso
present on the left leg of the brown plaid
slac ks. and human blood was prese nt on
the right pant leg . Porter testified.
He identified the right sleeve of the
print shirt as containi ng human blood .

groupings as O. A. Band AB . He said
that 45 per cent has Group O. 10 per
cent has Group B and five per cent has
Group AB .
Evidence presented to the agent for
identification included four blood
samples. one of which he identified as a
sample of Group A blood allegedl y taken
from the body of James Williams .
Two other blood samples he identified
as coming from Groups AB and B, but
did not sa y from whom they were taken .
The third sample was allegedly taken
from Lewis , he said. and he identified it
only as being blood .
Porter said he conducted tests for
blood on Items sent to his lab by the
Carbondale Police Department. Those
items included black s hoes . brown
patent shoes . light blue slacks. a black
belt. gold socks. brown plaid slacks. a
print shirt. brown corduroy slacks . blue
denim jeans. grey slacks and a leaf.
On the black shoes . which Hill iden·
tified as ones he took from Bryant 's
home in a sea rch . Porter said he noted
various stains. After conducting tests he
determined the origin as human blood .
he said. but was unable to conclusively
identify th~ blood group of the stains.

Lack of funds may end youtl. program
B,· Dan Hofmann
Daily Eg),ptidn Staff Writer
Carbondale 's education ;> 1 program
for physically handicapped children
may be discontinued because th e
Carbonda le school district s cannot
afford to fund the program. according
to Melvin Spence . superintendent of
Carbondale Community High School
District 165.
About 80 children are currenth'
served by the program .
Spence addressed a meeting of Statp
Superintendent Joseph M. Cronin and
his staff Thursdav al Carbondale East
High School. The meeting was designed
to get input from Southern Illinois
educators about the state's educational
priorities in the coming years .
Spence told the superi ntend ent thaI
the Carbondale school dist.icts "are
committed to providing an educa ional
experience for these <l:h1 ndicapped )
youngsters . However . in all 'seriousness

S-Senate OKs COllstitution
The Student Senate ratified the
revised
Student
Government
Constitution and aJlproved the by-laws
at its Wednesday meeting .
Student Vice President Jim Wire said
this is the first time he had heatd of the
entire constitution being revised .
The previous constitution had
contained omissions in sections
pertaining to the qualifications for the
student president . vice president and
trustee.
Wire said the Student Senate Internal
Affairs Committee began revisinR the

constitution in mid -November before
the omi ssions were discovered .
In other action . th e senat e rapped the
Athletic Department for refusing to
cover the transportation t:osts of the
pep band . pom-pon s~uad. and
cheerleaders to SIU 's final basketball
games in Texas and New Mexico .
The resolution stat~ the Athletic
Department should be responsible for
the funding since it is the department
whjch benefits from those groups'
services.

and candor . we
nnol conti nue much
longer."
The "profound ly" handi capped
children live and are taught at the
Styrest Nursing Home. 120 Tower Road .
According to th e 1975 "Orphanage
Act" . Carbo ndal e Comm un ity Hi,(h
School District 165 and Elementary
School District 95, were required to
,educate handicapped boys and girls
previousl y
housed
in
private
instit utions.
Spence said this yea r 's educational
program for the children will cost over

Grey s lack s identified in court bv
LeWIS a~ the ones he had been wearing
the mght of the a lleged murders con ·
ta med no .blood . he said .
Th e pai r of brown corduroy pant s
which Le w is testif ied in court that
Bryant wa s wearing dUring the alleged
murder s contained no blood stams .
Porter said .
..
.
The pair of blue den\{n Jeans contamed
10 stains which he saiit'he-was able to
iden tify as blood . He said three of the
spots he pointed out in court were Group
A human blood .
The trial resumes at 9 a .m . Friday
with the defense's beginning cross exam ination of Porter.

$200.000. He said the twoSChool districts

are already hurting' financially and
would not be able to continue without
state aid . Spence said the high school
district is $600,000 in deb!.
''1'0 this date we do \not have any
state funds at all. and it would appear
that the likelihood of this facility being
funded anywhere near our expectations
is ridiculous ." said Spence.
He said the program has begun
receiving monies from olher school
districts. but that he didn't expect the
program to continue next yea r without
state funds .
.

Ford's itinerary released
By Dana Hendenon
Daily Egyptian Starf Writer
About 10.000 people are expected to
be on hand to greet President Gerald
Ford when he steps off Air Force One at
Williamson. County Airport Saturday.
according to Pappy Noel. a presidential
staff assistant.
Ford is scheduled to speak at John A.
Logan Junior College for the final stop
in a short campaign swing through
Illinois..before returning to Washington
D.C . Saturday night.
The college expects about 2.000
people to attend .the speech .
A spokesman for the college said they
were informed Monday of Ford 's plan
to speak on the campus .
Ford will arrive -at Williamson
County Airport around 4:45 p .m .
"There will be a short rally at the
airport before the president leaves for
the college," Noel said .
_
.
The president 's roll-top limousine will
be flown in for the four -mile motorcade

trir ~(\ the college .
Ford is scheduled to give a ten
minute speech at 5:50 p.m . in the
eollege's gymnasium. and then hold a
:»-minute question and answer period .
He wifl return to the airport for the
flight back to Washington around 6 :40
p.m., Noel said.
A team of secret service agents
o arrived in the area .Tuesday to make
security arrangements for Ford's
visit.
Asked how many people are involved
in the security for Ford's visit, Noel
said, " I can only give you the' stock'
answer, which is whatever is necessarY
for the safety of the president.
Jack Dufray , special agent in charge
for this district , s.aid that the
WiUiamson County Sheriff's Office ~nd
Marion police will assist in security at
the airport . State police will assist on
the motorcade and Dlinols Bureau of
Investigation agents will assist at John
A. Logan J_unior Coll~e .

t
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.' always?
R~ferees, fans: enemIes
by Anne Helm

Student Writer

I

Ask a child what he wants 'to be when he grows up
and he's apt t~y 'a fireman', 'teacher', 'parent ', or
~~~[~~ll~~f:re~~~der that he 'll never re~pond "

Referees are the controversial game supervi ors
whose primary job is to facilitate smooth game
progress. Theirs is often a strenuous, thankless job .
Latry Newman attested to the difficulty of
-~ting when he wrote his parody on J oyce
Kilmer's "Trees."
Referees
I think that I shall never see
A satisfactory referee
About whose head a hal o shi nes
Whose merits rate reporter's lines
One who calls them as they are
And not as I should wi sh , by far.
A gent who leans not either way
But lets the boys decide the play
A guy who'll sting the coach who yaps
From Siwash Hi or old Millsaps
Poems are made bv fools like me
But onl y God could' referee .
At SIU. some fans register their disapproval with
the officials by ca lling obscenities or thrOWing
ga rbage at the m .
Such tlf'havlOr IS apparent
elsewhere too.
One New york offiCial alway~ chec ked to see whi ch
window in hiS dressing room was unlocked . 111 caSt' a
hasty exit was needed .
In 1932 the Philadelphia YM CA dropped basketball
because of the "row,dv element " it attracted . At ont'
poi nt the Trenton YMCA discontinued play beca use

it was ''ur.ftt for Christians ."
It looks like basketball is here to stay nevertheless,
and referees must continue to strive for,fair , orderly
games.
<
HIs art is to ' know the rules, react quickly and
confidently, make decisions clearly , be calm and
consistent.
Good officials are not intimidated or swayed. An
important
ctor listed in the College Basketball
Officials
ooation referee evaluation is "int estinal
forti ud uts: ability to withstand pressure."
Stress exists because referees playa vital role in
the game. The way a game is called may bear as
much influence on the outcome as the players
performance.
Pressure to call the game their way may come
from Coaches, players or fans .
Spectators ma y yell at the referee because he has
missed a foul or called one incorrectly. others are
merely vocalizi ng their displeasure .
But the abusive fan trys to intimidate the referee .
In his mind, referees who call any foul s against our
players are bad referees . Invar iabl y , no game ever
transpi res without one SIU foul . thus no r eferee is
ever a fair referee.
Most officials catch on to this element of the
audience : some respond . Chuck Solodare, a
respected official , was also a fine showman .
In . a ga me at Fort Wayne . Ind ia na in the early
yea rs of Ihe NBA. Solodare was under a barra~ of
jeers by the fans . Late in the game he suddenly
stopped play . He opened hi s shirt. withdrew a stea k
and flung it int o th e stands . " Here you wolves." he
shouted . "Chew on that. "
Getting caught up In the drama of a close game by
yellIng and c lapping is part of the fun of a tfasket ball
game.
But excessive . abusive lan g ua ge marks a n
immature ian . a poor sport. There' ll always be good
and bad .-e fen'es . but must we hat e them all'
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Stop pop-tops
throughout state
B y Lane Snjder
S'tudent Writer
The IllInois General Assembly should make every
effort to pass during the curren! session of the
legislature the proposed Ill ino is Beverage Container
Act. House Bill 1838.
The bill would Impose a fin-<:ent deposit on most
soft-drink and beer containers a nd ban the use uf
throw-away bottles and cans .
Sponsored by Rep . Daniel Pierce of Highland
Park . the proposed law is similar to bills already
adopted by Oregon. Vermont and South Dakota .
Throw-awa contain ers a re a luxury our society
can no longer afford . Litter from the improper
disposa l of ca ns and bottles is evident along our
highways . in our parks and everywhere man uses the
outdoors .
-:::::::.:................:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:...
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The expense of litter to ou stat e's natural beaut y
is obvious, but it also costs ta
rs to clean it up .
In addition . it costs precious energy and natural
resources to produce more bottles and cans to
replace the throw-aways that end up as litter .
The Dlinois Environmental Council savs th e bill
wou ld mea n an annual savi ngs of two million barrels
of oil and cut solid waste bv JOO.OOO tons in Illinois
alone .
.
The gro up goes on to point out that beverages in
refi llabl e containers are 30 per cent cheaper than in
throw-away bottles and 10 per cent cheaper than in
throw-away cans .
Environmentalists testifying before the House
Com mitt ee on Environment .' Energy and Natural
Resources estimate the bill would create between
95.000 and 200,000 new jobs .
Although the manufacture of b ties and cans in
Illinois is big business , we as a tat e and a culture
need to adopt a sa ner approach to the use of our
energy and natural reso urces .
We need to redirect our consuming habit s along
more rational and logical lines. The adoption of
House Bill 1838 is a step in the right direction .

Teacher evalut1:tions only as gO(Jd as the methods used
By Tim Has tings
Daily Egyptian News Editor

The American philosopher John Dewey said . " The
teacher is like a salesman who sold all day . but didn't
know if anybody had bought. "
The problem of rating teachers for effectiveness
was raised in a new light recently at SI when faculty
members discussed whether teacher evaluation
should become mandatory ..
Five teachers presented their views at a hearing
held by the Faculty Senate's Faculty Status and
Welfare Committee.
Mandatory evaluation could have serious con ·
sequences.
If adopted. teacher 's salary and
promotions may be juaged on the basis of what their
students and peers think of them .
Before a serious decision 'is made it is imperative to
decide what type of evaluation would be employed.
Currently, SIU uses a voluntary evaluation method
called the Instructional Improvement Questionnaire
(lIQ) . . But, perhaps it is the questionnaire which
needs improVIng. Tbe standardized evaluation form
has drawbacks which should be considered.llefore it or
any similar means of evaluation is adOpted on a
mandatory basis.
.
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The IIQ IS a computer scored. objec ti ve question ·
naire which is usually given to students just after they
finish taking a final exam . By making one of several
choices. the student rates his impression of the
teacher 's ability at such tasks as making complex
ideas easy to understand , answering questions
satisfactoril y and making himself available outside
class.
These idndardized evaluations could give teachers
bad habi ts tha; students picked up a long time ago.
Because any 'test will have 1imited standards .
teachers need only perform well in the areas covered
by the questionnare to receive a high rating .
Unless the standards are very high, teachers may
be tempted to put out just enough effort to pass the
elements on the evaluation form and still be rated as a
good teacher .
Another disadvantage of the IIQ is that the
questions stay the same year after year. Unlike the
student, the professor knows in advance what
questions will be fSed to evaluate his performance.
Also, the professor takes the same " test" semester
aftl)t semester .
John Pohlmann, coordinator of the Student Affairs
Research and Evaluation Center which administerS
the IIQ, says that to an extent such criticisms are true .
In his judgement, the IIQ is better than most

eval uations used at other universities. He says the
standard questions are based on a body of research
which indicates standards which are commonly
recognized as indicators of qualities important for a
teacher .
He believes the standard 4(j questions used will not
be 100 per cent applicable to all teachers on campus .
But the questionnaire allows for up to 60 ophonaJ
questions which the students and teache.r s in each
department can decide to use . Pohlmann also advised
using iQme essay questions in evaluation so that
students can express a fuller opinion.
Many criticisms of the standardized student-faculty
evaluations are made in a paper by Leon W. Zelby,
professor of electrical engineering at the University of
Oklahoma. published in Science magazine in 1974.
Zelby feels student-teacher evaluat(on may be
harmful if the format of the questionnaire is not
carefully made. The evaluation may become a selffulfilling prophecy, he warns . He says that if the
standards which students, facult¥ and admipistration
put into the questionnaire are Iqw, the evaluation will
train teachers to remain at the same level.
No one would dispute that teachers need to monitor
their effectiveness in the classroom. But before
anything so drastic ' as mandatory evaluation ' is
considere<i, the most erucial issue is what type '
evaluation will it be:
t
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NixOrrs little' secret

Ford welcomes Nixon with questions
By Arthur Hoppe

I

"Hello, Dick? This is you-know-who. Just thought
I'd call up and wel06me you home from China."
"Oh, is that you, Jerry?"
"
" Shhh' No names' You never know when some
dirty rat is bugging your telephone. "
" Is that a crack? "
" No , no, Dick . I'm sure you wouldn 't bug your

own phone, Again, It's just that I told the ptess I
wouldn't talk to you when you got back from China,
So I thought we'd keep this little phone call private,"
" Are you ashamed of me or something?"
( "Of course not ;- Dick , As I explained , I eeln't talk to
every private citiz n who goes off to Olina without
consulting me fir t just as the New Hampshire
primary is comi
up."
"Oh, I see
You're mad at me, You and your

~---
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pal, Barry Goldwater. He said I was such it louse I
should stay i.n China."
"Dick, why ~uld I be mad at you just because you
almost cost me the first election I ever ran in outside
of Grand Rapids after all I've done for you?"
"Don't kid me, You all hate me! You're all
ashamed of me!
You .thinlt I'm an ungrateful
wretch. You wish I were aea<t,"
"Dick, if I hated you, why would I be calling you
up like this to welcome you home?"
"Because you want to know what's going on in
China, don't you? You want to know what the
Chairman, the Premier and I talked about in our
secret discussions, don't you?"
" We know what's going on in China , Dick. I was
just there, Sure liked the Premier, Tall , thin guy,
bushy eyebrows?"
"No , he's short and fat and .. ,There you go, trying
to wheedle my secrets out of me' "
" Just tell me one thing, Dick. They don't want the
two pandas back, do they? "
"I'm not going to tell you anything. You hate me ,
Everybody hates me, Except them ,"
"We respect you, Dick ,
You were a gl'eat
peacemaker, definitely one of the two greatest
peacemakers since the Creation ."
" Well , I guess I'll have to admit that. Of course ,
that 's why the Chinese invited me over. They wanted
to retain my brilliant peacemaking services ."
"That's swell , Dick , Why don't you come to
Washington and we'll discuss their proposals ?"
" Sorry , Jerry , I won't have time . But I'll drop you
a postcard from Moscow ."
"Moscow ' Dick , you don't mean you're making
peace between Peking and Moscow ?"
"Yes, the world 's two largest nations . It will be a
fitting climax to my long career."
"But, Dick , if the Communists bury the hatChet , it
will be in our heads ~"
, " Exactly , Jerry . You Capitalist running dogs
won 't have America to kick me around any more !"
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Chivalry not dead

Avid Bowie fans amused by reVIew

To the Daily Egyptian :

To the Daily Egy ptian :

Chivalry is not dead , it 's alive and well In
Carbondale. On Feb . 18 I aided a motorist in distress .
I must admit she was cut e and only
" inconvenienced " me for as long as it took to jump
start her car, (she supplied the cables >. She was
extremely elated that someone had finally stopped to
assist her. While telling me of the numerous peopl e
who were too busy trying to conduct life to stop , sh e
said that a coupJ&.of policemen had stopped at th e
stop sign (where she was stalled ) and proceeded on
in search of illegal acts being committed in
Carbondale.
It is disheartening to think that our societ y has
become so self-<>riented that very few of us can take
time to aid a comrade . It is just ' as di sheartening to
realize that none of " Carbondale's finest" would stop
to aid a motorist in distress . If the police in this town
as well as in every other town would show a bit more
compassion toward the people they ha ve chosen to
serve , they would be surprised at the amount of
respect they would receive in return . After all , we
are all human and appreciate a little help when
needed .
Remember the 1968 bumper sticker " If you think
cops are bad , the next time you need help , call a
hippie."
After this incident. I must admit that sticker has a
wt of truth to it.

In respon se to the David Bowie concert re view in
last Thursda y 's Daily Egyptian .
whereve r the
writer was , it surely could not have been a t the
Stadium in Evansville , Indiana . Not even half of his
stat ements conce rnin g th e concert were correct.
The light ing , designed by Jules Fisher , who is
world renowned for his dramatic stage lighting
techniques , consisted of different appl lCa
s of
white lights fl ooding th e stage creating shadows and
3-<limensi onal shapes , which pulsated simultaneously
with Bowie's movem ents . At no time was there an y
colored lighting introduced into the act.
'

performance, and it most certainly was just that. I
think the only one with their eyes closed was this
staff writer.
Susan M. Finek and Twenty Avid Bowie Fans
Interior Design
Senior

Sexist limitati ns
To the Daily Egyptian :

Stacey Heydon was apparently masquerading as
" Spacey Elton ", and Earl Slick is no longer even
performing with Bowie .

Remembering the many times in l'IIy childhood
when I and my friends (male and female ) enjoyed
the ritl!al of spring kite-flying , I was a bit offended
by the Daily Egyptian's sexist limitations placed on
this activity by calling it "one of boyhood 's most
traditional spring rites" in the March 3 issue.
Perhaps we cannot change the big things overnightsexist in employment, sexism in social relationships,
etc. , etc .• but it would not have been that hard to
have said "childhood" rather than "bovljood" .
Trifling, perhaps, but it is often the little cuts that
hurt the most.

Although the article was not a factual one , [ and
the twenty others who accompanied me to the
concert , found the "story " quite amusing . Your
writer cited Bowie) act as an eye-opening

Susan Fager
Senior
Philosophy

The revIew also told tales of two songs I'm s ure
David himself has never heard of' "Thin White
Duke", and " Waiting for the Man ," are not titles of
so ngs , but are related to his up and coming
autobiography and 11)0vi e , and the golden lyrics of
" Golden Years" were never heard that night , at
least at the concert .

Bob Sambino
Civil Service

DOONESBWRY

by Garry Trudeau

More on the bulbs
To the Daily Egyptian :
I hOpe this letter will clear the air of confusion
concerning Shyroek 's light bulb changing system .
. The material to be presented is highly confidential.
but I was able to get the information from a man
named Oscar. When light bulbs are changed at
Shyrock, it is done by a bio'nic custodian . He or she
just leaps in the air, via bionic legs and sticks to the
~iling using spider bionics . I hear it- is quite a show
to watch . .
Keith DiFede
~unior
Family Economics & Management
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f>atnpus 'Briefs "

ACADEMY
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AWARD
1I0MlNATlONS
BEST PICTURE

,
\
The Eastern Illinois University Baptist Student Union
~_ will perform a m usical called " High F1ight" at 9 p .m .
F'ri<fy in the Baptist Student Center Recreation Room.

)
Free beer to all interested students will be offered at t(je
fourth Delta Chi fraternity rush night , at 8 p .m . Friday at
105 Small Group Housing .
~_ "pr~ession for enviromental workshop
instrui:tors will be held from 9 a .m . to noon Saturday at
Touch of Nature Environm e ntal Ce nter Ca mp 1.
Participants are needed and transportat ion will be
available. Interested students should call Mark Cosgrove,

Best Actor · Best Actress
Best Director
Best Supporting Actor
Best Screenplay

453-2244 .

The SIU Bike Club is sponsoring a IO-mil e. easy-paced
bike ride leaving Shryock at .i~ a .m . Saturday to begin its
season of regularly scheduled bike rides . The public I
invited and the ride is for all type and age riders .
The Baha'i Club will sponsor a coffeehouse a t 8 :30 p.m .
Sunda y in Bailey Hall . E veryone is inVited to e ntertain or
be entertained .

ADAPTED FROM OTHER MATERIAL

Best Cinematography· Best Editing

BestOrigma/~~caISco~'

Health education maj ors are invited to sig n up as
charter members for a new honor society. Eta Sigma
Gamma, from 8 a .m . to noon and 1 to 5 p .m . Monday wi~h
the depa rtment sec retary In the Arena, Room 126.
George Ga roia n , direc tor of undergraduate studies In
zoology. will present an informal program e ntilled .. ..Vhy
Major in Zoology " from 12 :30 to 2 :30 p.m . Mond ay In Life
Science II , Roo m 320. An information and qupst IOn and
a nswer session will foll ow thp presp ntall on .
A colloquim on "Current Res ea rch In Tp;J ch lng
Strategies for the Social Justice Professi ons" will bp
presented at 3 p.m . TuesdaY - in the Home Economics
Building, Room 140 B. by S. Burkett Milner , assoc ia te
professor of social justice at Sangamon State University .
Springfi eld . The talk is sponsored by the Ce ntpr for the
Study of Crime and De linquency and CorrectIOns .
Th omas V. McGovern , ca reer counselor at the Ca repr
Planning and Placement Cent e r. has written a chapter Ir1
the book " Responsible Assertive Behavior . Cog niti vpBehavior Procedure for Trainers ," sched ul ed for
publication March 31. McGovern 's chapt er dea ls With
assertive training pr oced ur es used in teaching
communications skills for use in job int e r views a nd...in
increasing job satisfaction .
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1 (0 ) 155)() 7 45 1000

T . r"n...-"" c.o..-,
Shows
at

Bargain Matinees
Monday-Friday!
2 p .rn. Show $1.25

11:45 p.m.
All Seats
$1 .25

5 Acaderrly Award Nominations

I] {I

'Fa ntasy'}', /"., s .

,........"

.~ IHUII FOR IU'IIIL II

T..... 'lIgt" Yow
.' 5 JMI25

~

Ii,'" -

.' :.. A CROSS COUNTRY
ROAD WRECK! ~

~

. ... ~.. .--- ------------------~-----\
______ ____ ______
lation of the United Provinces of I
By the year 2000. the popu been emotionally dulled by the
Ameri~a (fO rm erly the USA)n~athe linge ring effects of the Great I
horrors of countless wars a th e Annual TranscontInental Dea~h
DepreSSion of 1979 . On lY i n IS fair game and the Winner IS
Ra ce -In which eve ry pedestr a
d the highest body countdetermined by the qUickest Itlmr~;e rest and excitement among
can create more than a r1PP e 0 Iete in this year's Race, each
he populace . Five drivers ~IO~~Signed vehicle and aSSisted by
behind the wheel of a specla y
a navigator of the OPPOSite sex .

I

•••~~:f:lii:.~.I:~ii.~ii~;; •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
IF YOU HA¥E ONLY ONE E~OTIC
THIS IS THE
STAN..~EY

I\\j BRtCK

10VIE TO

CATC~ T HIS YEA R -

ONE . - AI Goldstein

THE LIFE

a TIMES 0

I
BEN MURPHY
WENDY HUG S
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XAVIERA
BOLLANDER
At Tlte

Varsity No. 2

Frid8y-s.uct.y
2:10 7:00 8::3D 10:30

I . J\

IIN()()N

Note: 4:00 P.M.

L~cky

FQ)(

AII ••• f. ".1S

4H

Man!

A MORAL TALE WITH MUSIC ABOUT
WlCKEDNES& FOlLY, DESIRE, LUST...U

EAST GATE
_ ..........

,.._ _ _ _ _ _711.(

W A l.NtI T

.

~68S

They were professionals
who killed for hire.

SEX,

,--------,,t,.

,· It Is brilliant , a tour de forceof extraordinary images, music . words and

~'t~~g~o h~~bhe~~:i~~zt~~~~~e

senses
and the mind. " ... NY T'MES
" A triumphant film . It stands as a unique
creation , one of the finest films of
the post-Strangelove decade.
It is a sparklingly witty and heartbreakingly
perceptive film. Malcolm McBowell
is resplendent. I anticip ate seeing It again
and again" ... JUD'TH CRIST . N Y IIAQAlINE

/

"I consider ' 0 lucky Man!' a masterpiece.
It leaves the audience shattered.
Savagely funny , humor-rich, dextrous
and m\lsical ..... ROX REED . NY DA 'LY NEW S
"' 0 lucky Man!' has a ceaseless power of
invention and surprise ... a
bold and individual work , assured ,
swift startling
and engrossing " . .. CHARLES CHAII.lIN . l.A T'"lS

From the director of
"If..."
and the star of

"A Clockwork Orange"

O LU

C

STARRING

I

k Y M a ·n •

TELLY SAVALAS· PETER FONDA
HUtlH D'BR1AN' D.J.SIMPSON . MAUD ADAMS
ICHRISTOPHER LEEI

fJll

DIRECTED B:.

LINDSAY ANDERSON. 7:00 I~ILLE"
~
Ralph Richardson . Rache l ~berls . Arthur Low e. Hele n Mlrren . Mo na Wash bourne .
• 9 :00
F~"CE

MALCOLM McDOWELL

Music By Alan Price

~'

•

1!lii=SA-ii~NiirSiiii";---sijNiiAf-iA'ii!~(iil:Mr'
/ /:00 '.M. All
II.SO
":'11 '.M. All t •• ft ".1S
t •• lt

Mick Jagger.

And Mick Jagger.

Vice.

" Decorative decadence and languid
omnisexuality .. . turns out
to be the ki nd of all-round fun that in
,he movi es oft e n is tried but
rarely so well achieved .' . . . , . "M"
.. A highly cohes ive artist ic statemen!. An
i mportant . tim el )' and original motion
p i ct~re . " ... , • 'o rr ' GE"
" /limost in,<! class by itself.' . . . \lL LACE

And Vena.

vo ,el

.. A him so de vastating in techn ique and
content that it should be se~en and seen
again .. ·. .. NEW SOL '

"JAMES fOX MICK JAGGER
In honOr of JOHNNY W ADD

FOOT LONG HOT DOGS
50~ A

r THE CONCESSION

ND

"PERFOR ANC[,"
Daily

E~; ~r~
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Snalies are killed needlessly
by people, natu-r alist claims '
By JolIn Rebdlook

I

- .~

SCuderlt Writer
U would be imposs~·Ie to recor d
the number of poi
ous snakes
killed heedlessly ev y year . No one
is taking a census on how many
copperhead5 are killed with a
garden hoe or the number of
cottonmouths shot with .22 r ifles . No
roe counts the dead Massasauga
rat~ when (the rattlers' )
fiiiOitats are, bulldozed away .

Art scholarship
awarded to junior
in Art Education
The Franci s M. Hewitt , Sr .
Scholarship in Art ,.ward of $105.00
has been awarded to Mary Jane
Huskey, a junior majoring in Art
Education .
Each year the award is presented
to outstanding juniors majoring In
art who have acc umulated the
highest grad e point aver age a nd
who, according tQ their instructors.
have performed in a me r itorious

manner .
Mary Jane IS the twenty-fourth
student to receive the award Sine"
it's inception in 19:>3.

SIC; professor
to present 'talk on
prm'ess edu('ation
Larry J . Bailey. professor of
occupational education . will report
on "process educatIOn " at the next
Iota Lamhda Sigma program to lxheld from 8 to 10 p .m Tuesday In
~munlcati on s BUlldlnf,. Room

"

This presentatIOn is a result of
Bailey 's funded sabbatical when he
prepared a position paper for the
Ill inois Department o f Adultn
Vocational and Techn ical Education
entitled " Vocational a nd Car,.ecr
Education III the 1980's"
Th~
public is inVited .

There is an easy way of noting the
said a snake will seldom bite , even
destruction of poisonous snakes .
if a person accidently steps on it in
" Just watch the rat population ' the woods . rise ," said Tim Merriman , the 30Merriman said only 10 people in
year~ld naturalist interpreter at
the United Slates are killed by
Giant City StatELPark. "
snakes a year , based on a IG-y«ar
Merriman sllid, " I cannot
"Ninety-nine per cent Of
imagine a situation where anyone
these eaths QC(:Ur because the
would ever have to kill a snake . If
perso
was either harassing or
you have one in your backyard
i to catch the snake," he said .
chase it with a stick , put it in a bag
If bitten, Dr . ~obert E . Arnold , a
and drop it in the woods . Or call an
surgeon from Louisville, advises
animal shelter and have them
people to stay calm and get to a

ZiudY
.

re~:~~~

believes most people

kill snakes out of grou.n dless fears .
He said, " In the predator-pre~
world s ize means som ething . Even
a baby will scare a snake that
weights a pound and a half. " HE'

~:~~;Usu~ ~~t ~~I~:n~~l~~ld
says a tourniquet cuts off
circ ulation and can lead to
amputation . Ice also i mped es
drclilation and s ucking a wound
risks infect ion .

Personal wedding rings individually designed
for 'you by Allan Stuck .
Commissions taken

now for June Weddings.
'

Silver

14 Karat

Kaleidoscope
299 S. Illino is, Carbondale, III. 62901
618 / 549-6013

.....................................................
You're NUTS

/

If You Don't Crack Into A

Disabled vets hunt, fish free .
All disabled illinois ve terans - ( basement ). Murphysboro , to hunt
receiving compensat ion or penSIOn
a nd fish Without a license .
payments from th e Veterans
Vet e rans 111 Ca rb ondale mav
AdministratIOn are entitled to hu~1
contact Carles E . Fuhrhop, Sen' lce
and fish In illinOiS without a hcense
Offi cer , at the Commumty Room of
Veterans who haye a ser n ee
the Hi-Rise BUilding. JOO -S. Marion
co"nectlon of 7Rr o per cent may sti li
St Carbondal e. any Tuesday from
get their fishing licenses for 50
8 30 unt il II a .m .
cents .
Veterans In Union Count y may
J ac k so n and l ' nlon Co unty
contact
Fuhrhop any Thursday
Vet erans must obt a in an afnda \'11
fn'm 9 a .m . until noon at the Anna
City Hall, 125 W. Dayie St " Anna . or
from the Departmenl of Vt'terans
Affairs Offi ce. 1401 Walnut St
at the office III Murphysbo ro.

Wnnlen dieters tnfnrnl group
An oq~amzalional mN-Ilng of a
s upport ~roup for dieters wlil bp
held Thursday at 7 30 p .m a t thl.'
Women 's Center . located a l 4re W
Freeman
The mE'etlng . which IS open to all
women . IS bast'd on the belief that
people can diet better v.1th a group
and share a common need rather
than
alone.
sa id
program
coo rdinator Mar Cie Dachlk . Sh e
said they ' ll walt and see who comes ,
and then deCIde how thl.' group
shou ld be structured and wha l their
needs aTe .

The group Will share s uccessful
reducing techniques, and provide
positive support for one another .
Meeting times and dates will be
decided by those attending the
meetong .
Dachik said the Idea for the
s upport group originated a t a
January pot luck s upper . It was the
time of the year when peopl e
usually resolve to lose weight and
an unst ruet ured support group was
suggested .
Dachik said abO!!LlO-«l 12 women
ha ve s igned up SO far .

DAILY EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIED AD.

Cultural Affairs Presents:

JAZZ IMMORTALI

Tickets at
Student Center
Tick'e t Office

BA VB BBllBECK!

Admission-$6.

Mar·c h 9 8:00 p."m.

OO

/~
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Frosh performs magic tr.icks
with 14 ' hearts and 1.0 fi.ngers
\

~

',- .

-olf:

~ , iz-~

By Sieve Bauman
SWdmt Writer

hal

What
two hands, 10 fingers
and 14 hearts?
Answer: Keith Ba.ldinger and
constant companion, a deck of
cards.
_ What makes Baldinger , a
freshman from Marion , and his
cards so special is that 'Baldinger
makes these.....ca~ar and
re-appear with a tap of hiS finger
and slil/ht of his hand .
Cards are not the only tool of this
magician's trade.
The political science major says
he has invested over SJ,OOO in magic
equipment.
Although
Baldinger
is a
professional magician he thinks of
his talents only as a hobby
Ba ldinger says he charges a
maximum of $50 for a half hour
show .
Th e Pitt sb ur gh nat ive first
became interested in magic at the
age of five when carpenters working
in his basement made an apple
disappear and re-appear in one of
their lunch sacks .
From this beginning Baldinger
has deve.loped his magical abilities
by studying the tricks performed by
Mark Wilson , a professi o nal
magician from California.
Baldinger does reveal some of hiS
magic tricks to students in his
magic course sponsored by the Free
School. The classes meet Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 7 p.m . to 9 p.m .
in the River Room at the Student
Center .
As cards witnessed on the top of
the deck suddenly appear on the
bottom and often seem to disappear
together Baldinger states , "The
. ht of th,~ hand is the true test of a
m IClan.

"!

J\J)AMsmi :

I
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KIRLIN'S

\VELKEND ~PEClAl

PEANUT

T~RTLES
Reg. 1 89

SPECIAL ........ lB

$

:.::
-=:::::

:\.~~.

:',':'

.

.:

1 3 9 :; : .
•

:':'.:

Deliciou~ jumbo blanched peanuts rolled in soft

caramel and dipped in smooth Swiss Chocolate

t{
-:.:.:.:

.:.,.====================~:':::::

mJi

Complete Assortment of

HALLMARK 'ST. PATRICK'S CARDS
AND PARTY NEEDS

- Dealing in class? For Rod Copeland , second year law
student, it's just pr acti ce for his Free School mag ic
class. (Staff photo by Li nda Henson)

Credit union

s~eking

volunteers

The Stude nt Credit Union IS
seeking volunteers for the board of
directors, supervisory committ ee
and to serve as loan Int er view
officers .
Jack Eis e nb erg . manag e r ·
treasurer , said a prog ram was
recently designed that would allow
students to receive credit hours by
doing internships wi th the lTedlt
union . The department of Famil y
Economics and Management and
Com mun ity Development a rE'
participating in the program .
" We would also like to see people
from the community working here ,"

Eisenberg said tha t would servE' as
a "stabilizing factor" and a lso a llow
the office to stay open over breaks.
Eisenberg said the credit uni on .
located In the Student Governm .. nt
offices In the Student Center, is the
first one in the nalion 10 serv('
members of th(' communit y _ well
as students.
Since th e Credi ~ Uni on wa s
founded a lmost two yea rs ago the
majority of the loans g ranted have
been to studen ts . Eisenberg said .
" We give credit to people who can't
get it elsewhere ..
Loans can not exceed 5200. " We
usually don't make loans for mor e

Funds at'ailable ~
d'lSser t a t'I.ons
J or

t~~~ir~~·;~Ei~~~e~r:x~~~in~~

only ones who may app ly for loans .
Membership is obtained by owning
DoctlX"al dissertation sc hola rs hj ps one share t investing S5 ) for 30 da vs .
applications for 5ummer are now

Eisenberg sa'd up untIl now the
credit unIOn ha s not paid a nv
dividends t o members . H ~
anticipated that within the next
month diVidends will bE' paid on a
baSI S.
The Gllipre Stage presents :

Ray Bradbury's

Fahrenheit 451
A Chamber Theater
Adaptation
M:!!"ch 4, 5, 6, 7

at 7:30 p.m.
No one admitted after 7:
Admission $1.50
Reservations 453-2291

Green And White Shamrock Creams lb. 79c

====:=======~{{
}I

II ::;;~j~~:::

: ~~~

\( UNI ERSITY MALL, CARBONDAL,Ei [
::'.'

457 -2512

-

.::}:

......:...:.:.:.::::~~~:~:~:~:::~;~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::;::~~~~~?~~~r~~~~~~:~~~~~:~:~:~'::::~:~:~:::::::::::~:~::.:.:.:.:.:. :.:. :.;.:-: :~:;:~:~:~ff~

aV~~gah~le~~::_~a::~~a~~~:~ShiPS Beg you r pardon

will be awarded for two months said
Jack W. Graham , associate dean of
. the Graduate School.
The departm ental deadli ne is
March 12. and the redpient s will be
announced April 2.
Each
department should set the students'
dead.line

The Block and Bridie Club 's 18th
annual Fun Dav will be hel d
Saturday, April Hi , not April 15 as
reported in Thursday's Dall y
Egyptian . The special sess ion for
persons interested in instruction
and demonstrations will be held at I
p m this Saturday , not 9 a m

605 E. Grand
I'aI to PInch
Penny PI.t!!

'THE
OTHER SIDE
Of THE
MOUNTAIN'

HALE'S

Bargain Twilight Show 6:00 p.m./$1.25

Boarding House & Restaurant

Tonite: 6:00 8:00 Sat: 2, 4, 6:00, 9:30
....•............•..

Next time you go out to eat, eat with us. Enjoy a
delicious fam ily-style dinner in comfort . At
Hale's you ~get more than just good home
cooking .

: SNEAK E
: PREVIEW
: TOMORROWQ

Serving 6 a.m.-7 p.m.
Monday thN Friday..$3.75 plus tax

:

8:00 P.M.

: ..........•....•

Saturday, SUnday & Holidays- $3.95 plus tax
~

AI., available: Velvet Touch T~s Turquoise
Everything ava ilable in silver
& turquoi~, plus velvet oil pa intings.

Grand Tower, IL
off Route 3
For Relervations
Call

565-8384/
Daily Egyptian: March 5, 1976,
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Safety among, harmful convicts
debated in class presentation
I

By LeI OIudlk
Daily EgypUan S&aff Writer

A. four member P~el discussed
safety am~ dangerous crimin als
before adlninistration of justice
students.
The discussion was held last week
as part of the class " Corrections
and the Community." The panel
~as organized by Larry
' ~Garlasco, senior in administration
ri justice, and Jeff Jarvis , junior in
criminal justice planning .
The panelists were Harris B.
Rubin, associate professor in the
School of Medicine ; Sgt . Larry
McKimmy of the Carbondale Police
Department ; Bill Witherspoon , a
resident of the Ho~ of Glass ; and
Tim DaRosa o f the Greater
Egyptian Planning Commission .
Each panelist was selected for the
discussion because of his previous
or present role in the criminal
justice system .
Garlasco and
Jarvis had briefed the participants
on the questions they wou l 1 be
asked . prior to the discussion.
Rubin, who lvld worked for three
years as an unpaid consultant to the
psychiatric division of th e III.
Department of Corre ction s a t
Menard, started the discuss ion by
defining dang erou sness as the
"propensity of an- indiv idual to
commit injury to another person."
Rubin feels that the present
justice system is inadequate in that
the offense charged to a n ind ividual
fr e quentl y d oes n ot t e ll h ow
dangerous he is . He said that when
a person is charged with r a pe . the
offense s hould be d istingui shed as
either violent or non -viol ent rape .

Invest in a leica el, the
finest ~mpact camer~
in the world.
-

Rubin condemned the present Glass , still carry < a label of
parole system and said it should be . dangeroumElSS fr IIDIlttractiveness.
replaced by a system based on Beca\lge ri this , people gena-ally
inmates' behavior in prison .
don't like having release centa-s in
"The parole ·system ,.should be their COOImunities.
~
scrapped . Just ~ause a criminal
"People Uiink it's fine to have
goes to rehabilitaioo treatments ~easecenters, -b!lt not in their
doesn't mean he 's ready to get out.
r.ag .
~ ," he said.
" It 's a
now of how to educate the
Sentences should be able to be q
reduced by one-half based on
munity as to the necessity of
behavior in prison ," he said .
these centers."
McKimm y, a cr i m e s c e n e
Witherspoon , who was charged
with murder and sentenced with 50 ted.nician . thinks that our present
to 100 years in prison , said that after
wystem concerning juvenile
his offense he had been cons idered a offenders is inadequate. He sa id
dangerous person . Now a resident that tha-e 's nothing the police can
0{ the House of Glass , which a work ·
do with juveniles .
release program for c riminal
"They can commit rape , pillage
O{fenders , he feel s he has been
and burglary over and over and
reha bilitated .
over and there's nothing you can do
" Rehabilitation restructures your
with them. They know it , too . You
thought process SO you want to go
just have to wait until they becqm e
back into society. My personali ty . adults before you can take action
has changed in the last 17 years . I against them ," he said .
don 'l think it has taken that long.
When tal king about making
however s o m e bod y d id . " h e
arrests , McKimmy said - there are
quipped .
Witherspoon sa id that the news two considerations that policemen
media assume a person 's level of use in determining how dangerous a
dangerousness when r eporting on person is . One is the beha vior of the
person when the officers get ther e.
his alleged criminal Involvement.
He thinks this has an impact on The othe r considerati on is the
nature 0{ the complaint. If the
society 's think ing .
complaint is assault and ba tt er y.
As an example. he sa id tha t at one
ti me he had been in a work-release the officers will ex pect the person to
program wo.-king as a counselor for be dangerous .
Co nc luding th e di sc uss io n .
alcoholics . The Chicago Tr ibune
Witherspoon said that . overall . the
published a st or y ~bout ru m whi ch
De pa rt me nt of Co rr ect io ns is
ca used a g reat deal of controver sy
and he was put back In pr ison Inadequat e a nd it s co un se lin g
process is not providing enough
because of it.
DaRosa . wh o plan s c rim e - heip .
prevention programs for Southern
" We need community-based help
Dlinois . said that inmates in preto assist the individual so he can
release programs. like the House 01
ret urn to society ." he said .

/

The Lelca CL IS the flnesl p recISion compaCI
rang eflnder camera available today al any p ri c e
It IS also th e only compact rangeflnde r With
In terchangeab le lenses and Wllh lhrough -the lens meteri ng
The new CL weig hs less Iha n hal f. and IS
atioul half he size 0 an ord inary 35mm cam era
, II IS In every way a Lelca . Wllh ext raord inary
quail ly and rreclS lon englneenng
The CL sha res another feat ure Wllh every
Lelca ever b uilt liS abili ty to hold value belte r
_ Ihan any olher cam era Because It IS small . the
new CL IS a g real lake-me-along camera
Because Il lS a Lel ca . Ihe CL can
take superb
photo s And It can also be a
g reat Investmen l Come In for
a demonstral lon
~
A g real camera can be a great Investment

only '4 J 0 00

WSIU-TV&FM
The fo ll OWin g progra m s an"
scheduled Friday on WSW ·T V.
OlanneJ 8:
3 :30 p .m .-Woman . 4 p. m . ~esame
Str eet ; 5 p . m . - Th e
Evening Rep o rt ; 5 : 30 p . m . Misterogers' Nei g hborhood : 6
p.m .-The Electric Company : 6 :30
p .m . - Viewpoint ;
7
p .m . Washington Week in Review ; 7 :30
p.m .-Wall Street Week ; 8 p .m .Black Perspecitive on the ews .
8 :30 p.m .-Aviati on Weather ; 9
p.m .- Austin City Limits ; 10 p.m .Cinema Masterpiece. " Rain ."
The following programs ar e
scheduled Friday on WSIU-FM .
Stereo 92 :

6 a .m .- Today ·s th e Day ;
104 on Ca ble-FM - 1iOO AM .
a .m .- T a ke a MUSIC Br ea k ; 11
a .m .-Opus Eleven ; 12 ' 30 p.m .Prog ress l ve.
a lbum -oriented
WSI U News ; I p. m - Aft ernoon musi c . a ll da y ; news a t 40 minut es
Co nc e rt . 4 p . m . - All Thin gs aft er the hour : 9 :40 a .m .-WIDB
Considered ; 5 :30 p .m .- MUSIC in the Spo rt s R eVie w ; E a rth Ne ws .
Alr : 6:30 p.m .- WSIU News; 7 Rhinestone Cowboy. Nud ie Sty le ; 4
p.m .- Dust y Record Collector ; 7 :24 p.m .- Earth News . Dreaming for
p.m .-Ja zz UMim ited ; 7 :30 p.m .Pun and P rofit: 5 :40 p.m .- WIDB
Jazz Re v isi t ed : 8 p . m . - Th e News and Sports In -Depth .
Listening Room ; 9 p.m .-Play of
the Month . "The Malcontent" ; 10 :30
p.m .- WS I U Ne ws. II p.mm Nightsong ; 2 a .m .-Nig ht wa tch.

WIDB

714 S. III.

Carbondale

( t this price,

The following programmmg is
scheduled Friday on WIDB-Stereo

it's no wonder why it
goes so fast.

~ 'It
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MONDAY, llJESDAY,
WEDNESDAY

,-\-101

MARCH 8, 9, 10
7:00 and 9:00 p.m.
S1\JDENT CENTER AUDITORIUM
. ADMISSION $1.00
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Loca1 woman keeps busy fixing hot ·rods
BY

Katdy Drew
Daily EgyptiaD Staff Writer
A person can't depend on another

~~t"1o:e~~. th1:~Sh~S:,Y ~~

Jan Shields, a mechanic at Global Auto Service ,
doesn't mind getting her hands dirty as she installs a
timing cha in gear on a cam shaft . (Staff photo by
Chuck Fishman)

believes this and decided to do
something about it in 1974 when she
began school at Manpower to learn
<flo be an aUlo mechanic.
" I decicied a loog time ago if I
wanted to provide
myselfand
my child I woul have to do it
myself,"
. ds a divorcee, said.
I' was not into hot
Shields said
rods at 16. "I've aiways owned cars
that broke down and 1 wanted to be
able to fix them ." Shields said.
·· It·s impossible in Southern
Illinois to mMe money unless you
have a trade ." ~e1ds . a native of
New York . said. She proved that to
herself after working in a
hamburger joint for a period of time
earning low wages . " I felt that if 1
was not successful as a mechanic,
what 1 learned from it would be
good. " Shi ~~s added .
" When I first went to Marion to
I sign up for Manpower the guy
laughed in my face . It took three
months of going there once a week.
until he knew my interest was
genuine ." she said .
After bein~ accepted into the
prog ram . a nin e- month cou r se
followed and Shields graduated at
the top of her class . Then came the
search fer a job. Shiel ds said there
were two cases of "out-and~ut
discrimination" while job-hunting .
" One guy toid me I was more
qualified than mos t of the other
applicants. but surveys donI' on
women in serVICI' posi ti ons had
negative results ."
She sa.id she was finall y hired at a
place in Marion as a glorified ca r ·
washer . ("I washed 57 cars in one

lumni groups hegin sur"ey
to raise money for University
The SIU Alumni Association in
oooperation with the SIU Alumni
Foundation began the annual
telephone survey Wednesday to help
raise money for the University.
Jay King, assistant director of the
Alumni Association . said. " The
funds from the survey (The Living
Endowment Program ) may be used
for
the
athletic
program .
scholarships. student loan funds .
research or wherever the need is the
greatest ."
King said approximat e ly 17
different campaigns will be
involved in the program . Some of
the locations include Chicago. St .

Louis,Evansville and Washington .
D.C.
King explained . " Alumni will
meet in a central location . and
essentially one alumnus will call
another and ask fQl' contributions."
The alumnus may designate his
IX" her contribution to one of the
already established fun~ leave
the decision up to the foundation .
King said the foundation allocates
the money in a " cafeteria style"
putting it where it is needed .
The amount of money that will be
involved in the program cannot be
predicted, " because of the state of
the economy and the lm3,l!e of SIU
that the alumnus holds," King said.

~

' "The first time I approacHed her I
said. ·Jan . how 's the (car washing )
job going? ' She said . 'I'll never
touch another car again ... · said
Scotty McAndrews. part~wner of
Global Auto Service. He said he
didn't know if that was the time to
ask her if Sle would like to work for
him . but went ahead and she
accepted. Shields is now doing on the-job training at Global and says
she's learning at least as much
there as she did in school.
" Jan 's a lot better mechanic than
a lot of people who come in here who
think they are great mechanics."
Roger Ellithorpe. the other part owner of Global Auto Service said.
Ellithorpe said it was not unusual
for them to hire a woman as a
mechanic .
" In general people react okay. but
sometimes we'lI get a customer who
says 'did you look at at (to a male

. ...

RemaInIng W,nter Sportswear
Regularly priced

~

up

to $26.00

I

~:

-

BankAmericard
American Express

in small places. You have to learn
how to use the tool to it's best .
advantage . " Shields gid she's
developed a mechanics muscle in
her . band, and is never without
bruises and cuts.
Shields to have it fixed .
Shields' son, ~Jedisliah, at four91ields' latest pride is a Datsun , years~ld, is aJreiCJY1011owing in his
mother's foot steps. "He's really
~z~: ishi!r~O~S:: !deiJ~ into cars, he loves hot rods. He
enjoys working on the " beautiful wants to be a mechanic. Either that
engine" d this type of car as oc Spiderman. it's a close contest ."
opposed to a "piggy car like that "
Shields said.
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Our Pants Are A Snap
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zipper,
seams
pockets
belt loops
lint
stitching ...
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SUNDAY NIGHT SERIES
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Over 300 pieces of merchandise to choose from.

Moster Charge

"You have to be able to .....t with
your hands. I'm CDII5tantly working •

'~~[

I. $8.00 I
I~

u!;.

Last summer Jan repajred a car
foc a man from Texas wtM!n it broke
down while he was travelling
through Carbondale . Another

day.")
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as she p<linted to a battered . .
Volkswagen.

mec!tanic)' ," Ellithorpe said .
Striving for equa\it)l, Shields '
bosses have given her permission to
~~in
favorite pin-ups to

Blum's
90 1 S. IHinois

549-8951
Hours: 9:30-5:30 Mon.-Sat.

~

,.~

TRIAL

•

Sunday Marclt 7, 8 & J 0 p.
Stu. C'r. Aud. Donafion $ I

".

~

SID invited

to'join,deposiiory

Don" Forge'"

,W est frankfort High School
Saturday, March 6 .
Sock Hop 50's Conc"~t

to save records from ruin
I

SIU.c is the fIrst state univl!!'sity
invited to sign a contract with the
Illinois
Regional
Archival
Depository (lRAD, a program

economics and sociology already

to be published in 1978, will be

~~~ex~Ir~~~: ~ ~ ~t:~!:s t:,Ji~~~~I:.rchival

br

directed
Univl!!'sity
Kenneth Duckett.

archivist

IRAD

was

conceived

at

a

I

~fr!,c:n=o~~;:~~ ex~.!~~!~l:::~ongivlcr~!:;ch~~; ~~! ~~fegislation designated
Some oC those records may be
centuries old and important to
scholars trying to put together
pieces oC the state's past,
Since J7S7, govl!!'nment agencies
_~ turning out reams of
public papers, but have been less
successful in storing them .
Some records
ha ve been
destroyed because of space
shortages . But even those retained
are often crumbling b e cause
they've been tucked away in attics ,
dirt -floored basements , tool sheds
and abandoned missile silos .
Each IRAD renter will house
local government records , which
incl ude e lection retur ns , court ,
school, birth , marriage . death ,
naturalization and tax papers that
it receives from an area of about 14
counties .
As far as SI U·{;'s own depos itor y
goes ," said the Univers it y's r etlrang
dean oC library affairs. Ralph E .
McCoy , ' the counti es in our area
represent the earli est settl em ent s an
Dlinois, and s uch archives wi ll be
invaluable . ..

g!r:~~y ~i~~r;cla;nfe~t~:fo~~:

conference held in 1962 at SI U.c's

accurate information on th~SIU and six other schools as
background oC community leaders
. val deposiiOries . Others are
and the composition of the E terti UlinolS , Illinois State ,
electorate.
rthem Dlinois. Sangamon State
SIU.c will store records in the
and Westl!!'D D1inois Universities
Blue Barracks on the east side of and the University of Illinois at
the campus . The University has
Oticago Circle.
applied for a grant from the
" We' re finally realizing an idea
National Endowment for th e
that began with SIU-C years ago.
Humanities to hire two graduate and one that will be of benefit to all
assistants to work in the depositor y
of Illinois ." said McCoy . who
as intl!!'Ds under Duckett.
participated in the 1962 discussions .
The Dlinois State Archives will
He is a member of the Illinois State
s upervise operatio n o f the
Achives Advisory Board which has
depositories . A field representati ve
encou raged further development of

~m ~e st~eMchives

The minimum age for a pplicants
is t7. Sala ra es b~ in a t $40 per week
pl us roo m a nd boa rd and cam pan~
dates a re from June t9 to Aug us t 2lJ
College credit is ava il a bl e throug h
the Nebraska Wesley an Um vers ity
in Lincol n as well as the Univer s n y

Begiming at 8:00 p.m.
Adniuion $3.00
S.I.U. Students, Staff &
Faculty with 1.0. $2.50

ALI ,

Rare footage of Ali
from t,re .. Louisville Lip" era
through his
regaining of
the heavy weight
title.

facu ltv·stude n t t ies with t he
broadca~t1 n ~ profession and SIt:
a lumna In broadcasllng . " W.. rea li ze
w(' must mainta in a ver y st r ong
Iaason wl'h t he b r oadcas tin g
and uSlrv If we are to cont inue to
offl'f' our students the best blend of
acadl'ml(' thror ), a nd profesSional
practl C('." Lynch sa id .
Lynch said the e m p loy<'r
VIsita ti on setup " m ay be an NAIl
convenllon ' first ' for a uo lversn y
radlo -t devislon depa rt m en l .

Shown today
at
12:30, 1:30
8:00 & 9:15 p.m.

ebrask a a t Om a ha .
Ca m p Kiwa nas IS a r csldent ial
ca m ping p.,.ra m fo r physicall y
ha ndicapped and menta lly r elardro
persons , st r o k e Victi m s a nd
veterans . Thl' camper s a r l' between
the ages of SIX and sixty .
Applications mu..a b(' obta ined
d irectl y fro m t he E as t er Seal
Socie ty. 12177 Paci fi c Street. P .O
Box 14204. West Om aha Sta tion .
Omaha, Neb . 68114 .

Q

of

,..~

50's,)

Ski II, Bra ins and Guts

Kiwanis camp offers jobs
The Easter Sea l Society's Ca m p
Kiwam s in Milford , Neb .. IS now
accepting appl ica tions for sum mer
employ ment

<---.I

(enterta inment for those
who remember, as well as
those who have heard of the

w~k .;th:e~r=~~i:on:a~l;reco~r:ds~p:ro:g;~:m~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

with govl!!'Ding bodies in will
assessing
legal and historical value of thei r
recor ds . But counties and towns
make the final deci sion on whi ch
papers they want to g ive up .
Funding for the prog ram will
com e from money a llocated to the
arch ives by the Illinois Leg is latur e .
Th e un ive r Si ti es w i ll pr OV id e
adeq uate hous ing and s uper Vision
for use of the records .
A desCriptive ca ta log ue for the
hold ings of the depositor ies Will be
compiled . The cata logue. expected

Student-employer meetings
set for broadcast conrention
T he Radio a nd T"lev lslon
Depa rt men t of 51 pl a ns 10 set up
an "empl oyer vl" ta llon sun .. .. at
this m on th 's I\ational A.!;soclallon of
Broa dcasters convent.1On at the Pick
Congress H()(el In Oaicago
Depa rtment Oaalr m an Oaarles T
Lynch sa id one a im of th" operat ion
is to acq uain t NAB conv('nlloneer s
wi th SIU r a dio-telev lslon st ude nts
who' ll be lookmg for Jobs a fter-~Il "y
gradua t e thiS yea r .
Another object iv" IS 10 reinfor ce

featuring
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CLASSIREO ADVERTISING RATE: 10c pet' word MINIMUM first issue. $1 _SO (any ad
not exceeding 15 words) . 10% discount if ad runs twice. 20% di.count if ad nlns
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SUPER HAPPY
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SGAC
VIDEO
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Conmunications Building
Southern Illinois University
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The Roadside Band
Remember if the weather is good our

BEER GARDEN WILL BE OPENI
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Black ' wtJman's book .·r ecalls
1900's childhood in Du Quoin
-.
Ruby erkley Goodwin died in
lifar a in 1961. She left a living
legacy.
ugh. in her book about
rt:~';..~y~~~k .". DuQuoin during
Her Southern Illinois childhood is

~'~;~sr~~~d t~n ~ r~r:~~.\' e~~o~~~
was published in February by the
Southern lllinois University Press
as part of its Arcturus paperb\lck

se8~dwin

-SUlJ.th~s

left
during early aoolescence . Her
memories. first published in 1954.
are laced with humor . tragedy.

warmth and pride.
There is the case of Greyco. an
alley cat who murdered a pet
chiek~n named Cora . He was tried
~~l.;;,t~~a~o to be hanged by the

Spud Berkley. judge and duef
executioner. added , "May the Lord
have mercy on your soul. " But
Greyeo was reprieved after
expending three of his nine lives in
mid-air . When freed . he " lit out
through the grapearbor , over the
back field . and when last we saw
him he was speeding across the race
track ."

Death was a black spider that
crept into every house no matter
bow strongly built. ~ut in a · mining
town . there was a special terror to
death down below.
. "No IlJlItter ho .... long you live in a
unining town. no matter bOw many
limes you hear of slides or
te or
cave-Ins. or the viciousn
of the
blind mules that pull the d
Cars
of coal to the main
' . you are
never ready for the s udden death
that strikes a man down in the
bowels of the earth ."
In the book is the black experience
and the strength of the race .

Rt. 13 construction completion
not seen until late '77 official says
Motori s ts who are look i ng
forward to the completion of the
new four-lane s tretch of Route 13
between
Murphysbor o
and
Carbondale are going to have a long
wait. The 5. 78-mile stretch of
highway won't be finished until at
least Ihe end of 1977. a sta te

Patrol offi('er
examination to
be held May 1
The Board of Fire and Police
Com mIssioners set May 1 as the
date for the writt en examination for
palrol offi cer on the Carbonda le
Police Department.
The board sel the date Wednesdav
at its regular monthly meettng .
rah Condon. secretar y for Ihe
said that the exam will be
given
9 a .m . at Ci ly Hall. 602 E
College
Condon id that the exam IS open
to al l prople. She also said an
applicalion must be filled out and
lurned in one week before the exam
takes place . They a r e avai lable al
City Hall.

highway department official said .
"I would guess that the new road
",ill open to traffic by the end of 1m
or possibly mid-I978. depending on
weather and other factors. " said
Richard Miley. district assistant
engineer of the Illinois Highway
Department . . ' Plans for the
highway are nearing completion
and bids for the remaimng stage
should be filled by June 30. "
The final stage of the 58.37 mIllion
project will include resurfaCIng the
ex1sllng eastbound lanes a nd pavIng
new southbound lanes . This last
phase WIll probably take two or
three const ructIOn seasons ( 1 to 2
years l to complete. Mtley saId
Three preliminary s tages of the

Rt. 13 project . incluc;ting most of the
grading. began in mid-1974 . These
included construction of a bridge
and grading uver the Illinois Cenlral
Gulf tracks (near the Jackson
County animal shelter l. building a
drainage structure and adjacenl
g radin g -~t Mud Creek and
construction of a new bridge over
the Big Middy RIver .
Miley said that 81 per cent of the
work is done in the ICG overpass .
the Mud Creek dratnage pr jerls is
Iil per cent compl eted and Ihe Big
Muddy brIdge IS 37 pe r cent
finished .
The cost of those pro jert S IS •
$.1.5 17 . 91~ . Mil ey saId .

Monday
March 8
General P1.lQlj.c
$5.00

SIU Students
$5.00

A limited number of $5.00 tickets
are avilable at the Student Center
and at the Arena.
Call 453-5.341 for reservations

SIU AfiENA

W omen ~s Center plans dinner
The Women 's Cen tf'r WIll hold It s
monthl y potluck supper on Sunday
at !'>:JO.p.m . at 408 W. Freeman . 111;open to all women and theIr
children . Everyone IS asked to brt ng
a covered dish to share .
After the supper. the Rape ACllon
Committee will-sponsor a program
In which the five core g r oup

members " ill dISCUSS (he purpose of
the committee. how women can get .
In volved. and its educational
programs . They will also answer
questIons about the rape si tuat ion in
Ca rbondale . according to Program
Coord inator Marcie Dachik . She
said a program like thi s. rather
than a com mittee meeting . hasn't
been offered for a while .

LlQUOR.STORE
CARBONDALE

HAMMS

IT WAS SURE TO HAPPEN!

THE

NO-SALE SALE

(No seasonable merchandise spared, ALL prices slashed!)

T-SHIRTSValues to $12

12 pack
cans

BEER

HENNINGER BEER TASTING
From the
Largest Brewery
In Germany !

FREE

$800
BLOUSE

PANTS

$gD

Try HennInger
International in
Bottle.!
TIle New luxury
Beer From Germany

SKIRTS

$400TO$7°O

2 69

Also Available
in Mini -Kegs

In 5,0 Litre or

HennInger Ka~ Pits
Of Export

3.8 Litre cans

On Sale Now

JUST ARRIVED-NEW SHIPMENT
of Henninger Glass And Clay Steins
Assorted Sizes-1 Liter, lf2 Litre, lf4 Litre

We Have Styrofoam Ice Chests
Free Ice with purchase of Cooler

main street
s.
boutique
603

III, /

.ABC LI(tUOR STORE
109 N. Washington
457-2721

Dilily 'Egyptian.
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THETA XI
VAR-IETY SHOW
Friday & Sdturday, March 5 & 6
- t
8 p.m. a"t Shryock Auditorium

J -Tickets:

Student CeR.ter Central
Ticket Office
And At The Doors 2 .00 Tax Deductible Donation

For Group Sales or More Informatio~
Call -4 53-5714

Delta Zeta S~rority &
Alpha Kappa Lambda Fraternity

"Shields and Chivalry"
phi Sigma Kappa Fraternity &
Sigma Kappa Sorority

"Ship Ahoy"
Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority &
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity

Also •••
Joyce- Thomas-Solo, Cecil Abbott-Solo, Kevin McGurkSolo, Mqrk Christopherson-Solo, Jim Jochheim & GroupIntermediate, Saks 5th Avenue-Intermediate

ON FRIDA Y NIGHT ONt Y ••••
The Leo Kaplan Scholarship Awards-Dr. Wi./Iiam Dyer,
Associate Dean of the College of Science, Present~r

ON SA TUIDA Y NIGHT ONt Y •••
The Service-to-Southern Awards
1976 Miss Eboness Pageant Winner ....

MISS -ARCHEYY A BLAINE!
/
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Home eanning economical and
easy for do-it-yourselfe.rs
\

By Kathy Drew

--L..QP,IY Egyptian Staff Writer
IXHt-yOl/self projects can be an
instant turn~rr fOl" those who find I

.

fOl" her cans.
Today Satchell is still modifying

~~~st~~~fl~s,s , a:Jth~eU:chhi~t h:~
students the ins and outs of canning.

=:noug;u~im~o~~U~~~e:n~in ~~: t.~tn:m!ha~~C\J~ =f~~~

proved to be multi-advantageous
and SCI" popular that city dwellers
- are growing vegetables in their
flower boxes and canning in their
high-rise ilpartm~

directioos closely .
Botulism and contamination have
struck fear in the hearts of potential
canners .
" Home canning done
properly is safe and fool-proof,"

~chc~~~I~~t~~~w~~~~~~ti~~~

Clara. Satd;ell. instructo; In the
contmwng educauon . class whIch
features cannmg, sa Id she began
canning "by .a fluke " about 30 years

worries, she added .
The whole idea of the class IS to
make people unafraid to begin,

with a bushel of pears he had gotten
a deal on . For 10 cents she bought a
book on canning, then borrowed;i
baby buggy and filled it with jars
she found in trash cans of
dormitories on campus . From there
it was pure Innovation that kept her
canning process econom Ical.
" I used a mop bucket. with a
cookie sheet for a top and a rock on
that to keep It closed." Satchell
said . A TV antenna was converted
int o a trivet to keep the jars from
the bottom of the bucket , she added .
The only expense Satchell had was
the cost of jar tops and ring bands

Satchell said ..
After getting her s tudents
confldmt about cannIng , they study
the process and she gives them Ups
to make It economical.
.
"~nce you fmd out how easy It is.
yo u I I be canning all your
v,~abl~. S D rtm nt of
Agric~lture' ~uir~athat ecanners
use only tempered jars . This IS to
prevent cracking when there's a
drastic change in temperature .
Jars from store-bought item s can be
used if there are no cracks and the
rims are sound. Satchell said .
Satchell nOled the jar top s hortage
in 1975 caused by the ups)lTge in

~g~en~~ S-:~~ ~[~i~l~b:~'et~~r:n:

SIU professor' form s grou p
to assist faculty researc h
U yo u' re not quite satisfied with
the way things are, then FRIG it.
That 's t he advice of Robe rt E .
Miller , SIU professor of ad ·
ministrative sciences , to all faculty
embers interested in research .
RIG is the Faculty Research
Int est Group . It was developed by
Mille to tear down barriers to
commu nicati on among fa cu lt y
researchers and to facilitate the free
flow of information between t hem .
" There is often a great lack of
information as to who is doing
what. " Miller said . " My initial
purpose was to ha ve a n exchange of
information among faculty co n ·
cerning research ."
To help achieve this e nd , FRIG
will sponso~ monthly or bimonthly
meetings of inte r ested facult y
members .
The purpose of these meetings ..
Mi ller saId. will be to give everyone
the opportunity to describe resea rch
projects they are either currently
involved in or would like to be involved in .
"They will also give everyone a
chance to present their research and

possibly receIve comments o r
s ugg est ions for furt her study ."
Miller added
The first of these Informal
'l1eetings was held Feb . 20 . Two
IQeaS emerged that Miller hopes will
become part of the group 's reason
for being .
The first is to conduct tutorials
ronc'erning methodologies or other
sub ject s of broad interest.
SecondlY. the group would like to
get involved in the areas of grants
and externa l fundings

canning. The USDA flgUl"es for the
number ci new persons canning in
1974 was three million . No 'accurate
count was taken for last year ,
Satchell said .
<!Since her first bushel of pears ,
Satchell has moved
to canning
tomatOlS , beets, pep
• beans 3hd
a number of othe things her
husband g r
.
their large
garden .
" There's very little on the grocery
store shelf in the ca nned goods line
that you can't can at home ," she
said .
P ic kling and flavoring
var ious foods is an advantage for
those who do-it-themselves .
" It 's simple. It 's easy . SixtY-ilOe
per cent of our food dollar goes to
the middle man and the farmer gets
the rest. That 's 61 per cent of the
vegetable do!lar you can save,"
Satchell said .

ORAPER
PROOUeE
COBDEN

Leal Lettuce
Pineapple rulters
<rig . $3.49
Salted Peanuts
Bananas
Yellow ()"l i()"l sets
.,.",ite ()"li()"l set~
Sasslras seed

.S!lc/ lb.
$1.25

.69c/ lb.
.2Ilcllb.
49c/ lb.
S!lcll b .

Sasslras , seed potatoes , &
ga men seed .

Oranges & Grapefruit
by the case
All kinds of frv it and ~ta bles
priced to sell to save you maley .

Open 7 Days A Week

8 a.m. ,ill 7 p.m.

phone: 893-2417

MADA IN
IS

having their

Seafood Buffet
Tonight

the "LOOSE CONNECTION"
from St. Louis, first time at the
Ramada Inn.
in

THE RAMADA INN LOUNGE

~

*Cocktail hours*

43°_730 p.m.

,~

Mon. thru Fri.
All drinks
reduced

2400 W. N\ain
Carbondale

T~~E I~T~

EX'ITI~~ f~~HI~~~
Clothes to move in : to dance, to la to groove in .
Clothes that fit the occassion as wei
s they fit you .
Exclusively at Goldsmiths~"""".~_

HEALTH
AND

LIFE ...
That's My BusinesS
Randy E. Price
P.O , Box 104

Marion. III.
(618) 'B7-4265
I can orrer you a Wlcle
range of up4o-<ial<

health Insurance
prolect ion thro~h
Mllual of Omaha and
a full program o!.
modern tife insurance
through Uruled of
Omaha , Mutual 's
tife insurance affiliate
lei me help you pt""
for lhe good Ihlngs
In life. Call me loday .

,

Division 0 Ifice

JadI Williams
285 S. Plazaway
Cape Girardeau. Me.
(314) 334-2841

Mutuillc\

~milhil\U
... c... _
• ...
~

LM ..

·.,_r"...... ' ......... ~ ·

Rust , gray and khaki
'European sui ts with
coat, vest, pants, and
casual outer coat at S90.00

umpsuits dooe in
rro.,.,fl..r1:~hlp corduroy and ·
cottons from Male, Happy Legs and
Mushroom start at $30.00
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The SIU School o( Art is
announcing competition (or the
$23 000 Rickert-Ziebold Trust
A
(or 1975- . The recipients
will be
ected Y the entire art
school (
--,
The award , which
II be
distributed among several seniors
within the art department , will be
presented to those who have
achieved outstanding levels o(
attainment in their respective areas
0( accomplishlZlent, said Robert
Paulson, assistant professor in the
School 0( Art .

to art .inajors

Eligibility is limited to art majors
who will receive !her Bachelor's
degree between the 1975 fall
semester and the 1976 summer
sessioo, Paulson said.
An awards dinner announcing the
winners and a display of the
~~i:t'~~ is scheduled for
This is the first year for the total
award which has been established
through the estate of Margui rete L.
Rickert. Rickert 's estate has
estaplished a trust award for the
University of Ulinois-Olampaign

~:alsrlss

and a grant (or the executrix of the
estate, Paulson said.
Paul said he <ioes not know why
the award was given to SIU. He
explained that the money was left to
Rickert by several close fr iends and
added to her own estate when she
died . The t~ fund was established
through tile S1U Foundation .
Paulsor\,.!'8id t~ faculty has not
begun to sele('te the winners of the
award .
Any art major who qualifies ma
pick up registration forms in
Building, Room lOS.

Spend a reraxing weekend at
our Keller. Enjoy the uniq'ue
combination of quality, class
and comfort,
~riday

Music school presents free recitals
The SIU School of Music is
sponsoring a graduate recital 8 p.m .
Saturday in the Old Baptis t
Foundation Ch .. pel by baritone
Fredrick Ja mes and a student
guitar recital 3 p.m . Sunday in the
OBF Olapel by eight guitar music
students.
The baritone recital will feature
six numbers by James in partial
fulfillment for his Master 's degree
in Music with a specialization in
~era · music theater .
The recital
will also include a duet with James
and Leslie McEwen . also a graduate
in music.
umbers scheduled for Ihe
performance are " An Die Musik .··
by FranzSchuberl : "An DIe Ferne

Geliebte" by Beethovan : "Rain Has
Fallen, " " SleEp " and " I Hear An
Army " by Barber and an a ria from
the Barber of Seville by RossinI.
Accompan)'i ng James will hy
Karl Koesterer . a senior In music
and Will iam McGuire . a graduate
studmt in music .
The recItal . whIch will be
presented In two parts. IS free and.
open to the publoc . ThIs program
will also count toward the recital
attendance. requlremenl for musIc
!'tudents. attmdance slo ps WIll be
checked al the door .
The guitar recital woll be
presented by eight students of Larry
Munson . musIc Instructor . and WIll
Include a "WIdE' vanety of claSSIcal

Night 9:30- 1;30

Kent MeDaniel

and modern works .. ' said Munson .
Munson saId lhal firsl act will
feature duets on guitar by his
studenls ano u'le second act will
feature an onginal com postition by
Munson and a.i cdginal number by
Will . Gay Bottje. a professor of
mUSIc .
Students ::''1rtlcipating in- the
recllal are Jeff Allendorff. senior :
John Pustaver . sophomore : John
Kwok Ping Chen, graduate student :
Rob CurtIS. junior : Mark Womble .
junior : Jeff Wittekond . sophomore :
John Pennell . senIor : and Alan
Almquist . senior . All are musIc
students .
Munson saId the recItal IS free
and open 10 In .. publoc .

SATURDAY

Cliff Elwrhardt

S·UMMER LUXURY
DON'T BE LEFT OUT ... AS A SUMMER
RESI DENT OF GARD~ PARK ACRES
APT. YOU WI LL ENJ()Y THE LARGE
POOL & POOLSIDE ACCOMODATIONS

Players present 'Rops the Robot'
undertake Ihe more unpl easa nl
ta ks thaI arl' part " f gOI ng 10
school . Tht' robot . howt'ver . IS not
eqUIPped WIth a conscIence .

The Southern Player s spring
children 's show. " Rops the Robot .. '
wiU be presented at 1:30 p.m .
Wednesday through next Saturday
in the Communications Building
University Theater . There will also
be a special 3. p.m . performance
on next Friday
a 10 a .m. show
ooly on next Sat day . Admission
for children of all
es IS $.75.

The play was wrItten In 1964 by
Boris
Kabur . an Estonian
playwright. Kabur meant the play
to be a light~earted look -at man 's
relationship to Ihe machmes he
creates . The play was translated to
English by former theater graduate
student Jadn Kuuse last year .
The play is directed by Joe
Proctor . assistanl pr()(~sor in

The plot revolves around a child
who has an idmtical robot t won
programmed to attend classes and
take tesls and IS wolling to

theater . The cast IS . Steve SlYllth ,
sophomore in Iheater . as Rops:
Mary KeIth . freshman in theater . as
the mother : Susan Stiff. junior in
theater. as the teacher : Paul
Feldman. sophomore in theater . as
Mart : Brad Trowbridge. graduate
student in theater . as Magnus : Don
Kotz. senior in theater . as Toits :
and Dave Williams. freshman in
math . as Kersti .
State manager for "Rops" is
Cindy Savitski . a junior on theater .
Costumes were designed by Becky
Senske. senior in art

Special LOW Summer Rates
GARDEN PARK ACRES

CCHS to present play
based on Monkey Trial
The Carbondale Community HIgh
School (CC HS l WIll present " Inhent
the Wind .. ' 1\ p.m . FrIday a nd
Saturday at the high school
auditorium. :ax> North Springer St .
The play. based on the conni cl
between the Bible and the teaching
d evolution which culminated in the
Scopes Monkey Trial . will be
directed by Mary Boy le , the
director of the dramatic activities al
the school and thea ler teacher .
The lead ro les of the I wo
attorneys, one reponer and onl'
defendent will be played by high
school studmts . Tom Isbell will
play Matthew Harri son Brady who
was William Jennings Brya nt . thl'

Luxurious Air-Conditioned Apts.

between church and s tal e ."
Aboul 40 people com pnse the cast
of Ihe plav ongmally written by
Jerom e Lawrence and Robert E .
Lee , who also wrote "Au nt ie
Mame " and " The Night Thoreau
Spent In Jail ," she said. The play is
not double cast .
Ti ckets for the Iwo~o ur play are
$1.50 each and reservations ca n be
made by calling 457·3371. Boyle saId
thaI seats still remain for both
eveni ngs . The auditorium will seal
320 people, she said .
The proceeds from thl' play will
go to the Thespian Fund which is
used to help finance the drama
: Iub 's proposed trip to the

SWIMMI NG POOL
2 BEDROOMS
CENTRAL AI R
LAUNDRY
FACILlTIES ,

PATIOS & BALCONI ES
2 FULL BATHS
CLOSE TO CAMPUS
NI GHTL Y SECURI TY
PATROL

For Information
Mgr.
call
549-2835
Jim Hicks

§;";;~~~~~;£~Ei: ~~~~~~:~~~~::' "l:;: ·rM*~olt
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The other two leads will
by Doug Weaver. Jr..
Hornbeck. who was. H.L.
the reporter and Curt

be played
as E .K.
Mencken.
Ericksen

SAN FRANCISCO ( AP 1-Agroup
Francisco Bay )dchtsmen
are starting a small craft museum
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'Cucko'o 's Nest' alters book
By Jim Croc:kl!!"
Student Writer
When
discussing
a
film
ptation
a novel, a nagging
tion k
s surfacing : how
mu
re
sibility do rhe '
filmmakers avetn upholding the
essence. spirit and
basic plot

evil-

situations of the original?

pe~~~ ~~~b~~;nr!d~neo~~s~/~~~

alier'ed Kesey's version. an
alteration hinging on the change of
point-of-view . In the book . the
narrator was Chief Bromden, the
character Kesey obviously identified most strongly with . Me ·
Murphy was Kesey's dream savior.
a raunchy Batman or Superm.. the

n.

:y~~~~U~~~itv~J~I~;~~~r~;!a~~~

McMurphy is the central characte,.
Chief commands our empathy
because it is through him we experience the events
• In the film. McMurphy becomes
the character through which our
.::::: : : :-:::·::::::::"""'······::;:~~i~~t~set~~I;;!r:gSt~ ': ~!':;nn~~ :

the film owes no allegiance what soever to its source. But those of us
who have 1-ead the original can
hardl\' resist mak ing the com .
paris~n

:-:.:.:.

~

'Review

.:.:.:.;.::;::.:::.:;;<.:.:.:;;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:::.:::::::;::::::::: .....

After Viewing "One Flew Over
The Cuckoo 's Nest." th.s question of
responsibility seem s parlicularly
acute. Th e book's a uthor . Ken
Kesey. has supposedly d'SO'Alled the
film version . If thiS IS true . It IS not
wllhout good reason . because
d.rector Milos Foreman and
sc ree nwrl ter Lawr ence Hauben
have opted for the most Simpli stic
compoolnts of t he novel In their
effort to reach the masses . The"
have plainly decided 10 shoot for the
"sure thing " rather than risk Ihe
greatt'r potenllal for fallur<'
.nvolvlng a
more c omplex
adaptatIOn .
In doinR so. they havt· serious ly

Tickets for shou'
on sale at Center
Ticket s are sti ll available for the
Thet a Xi Variety Show sched uled
for 8 p .m . Friday and Saturday at
Shyrock Auditorium . T ic k ets .
available from the Student Cent er
Central 'cket Office . are $2.
The va 'ety show will feature
original ski and solo acts by many
of the fratern . es and sororities on
campus . The
Kaplan Mem Orial
Awards and the Ser vice-to.southern
Award w.11 be presented at the
show .
The show .s sponosred by the
Inter-Greek Council

SGAC span'hin~
for ('hairperson
to head committee
The Student Goverment Act.YlI.es
Counc.1 (SGAC ) ;s look.lng for a
cha1l1>erson to organize and head
their " Spnngfest " committee . The
committee will organize a spring
festival of several outdoor and
indoor activities to take place m late
April and early May .
Those applying must be s tudents
and should have plenty of extra
time, said Keith Uyse , chairperson
at SGAC. Students wishing to apply
should go to the SGAC office on the
third floor or the Student Center . or
call SGAC at 536-3393.

outsider role . Th e only important
confrontat IOn IS between McMurph y
a nd Nurse Ratched . t he inmates
become httle more than a freakish
peanut gallery . a bac kdrop for the
main event
But Kese\' int e nd ed for us to
Ide nt ifv ""itti the inmates . not Mc ·
~Iurptiy Ind eed. If the book IS
viewed metaphorically . we are the
Inmates There are two absolutes
InstitutIOn I :'Iiurse Ratched l and the
Indl\'ldual I :'1c~lurphy I Soclet.es
c haotlcallv revolve around th.s
conform.t \ · non ·conform It v Issue
and . as me'mbers of societv .· we are
caught .n the middle There are
,ar~ Ing d~grees of co mprom .s e
between Institution and Ind.v.dual.
and In compromising we must often
choose when to be aCI1\·.sIIC and
when 10 be pacifistiC
Kesey 's Inmates are pac,f,sl.c 10 a

M.lssoun 134 1. l'ew Yor k 122 1.

Jacqut'iyn H.ce . a ceramics art.st
from the L' nlvers.t~ of ~llch.gan .
will g.ve an all · day wo rkshop
beginning at to a m Monday. m Ihe
Industrial Wing of Pulliam Hall
R.ce . who.s now In her th.rd H'ar
as an assista nt professor or art.' Will
deal wlIh her work in cer amics and
cer amic art In general R.ce· s work
reveals her fascinat.on with natural
livmg forms a nd their underlYing
geomet nc st ructures
Lately Rice 's work ha s been
receiving signi ficant national at tention in competllive and .n ·
vitational art shows . Her work
reloales the natural form into a
two- dimen sional realm . while
enriching geometric gorms into
three-dimensions . The mtegration of
these two forms then composes a
strong ph ysica I presence . which is
enchnced by brilliant colors .

i@

"NICKELS"

"There's no entertainment
'ifee live entertainment"

EVERYDAY SPECIALS
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New Jersev t 18 ) and Ind.ana ( 17 )
were among the top contributors to
SIU 's new out-{)f-state s tud e nt
populal1on . according to the .. ew
F res hman
Summarv ."
a
comparal1ve report on ' the fall·
St'mester performances of S I
freshmen
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T hl' pn " o f a d .am o nd enyaYl!ment ring can be a real shock
th O' e d a vs
H mv .. v .. r. for m Orl! than 50 ve llrs we ' vI! been he lping col ·
I"y\! lu d .. n ts thr o ugh th o se d iffic ult time s A nd that help
(o m\!s In thl! for m o f 5avlngs As much as 50% o n o u r famous
V anlt v Fair Diam o nds
H o w come? Easy W e .mpo n o ur o wn d.amonds Design
an d manu factu re o ur o wn se tt ings In o the r words. we do it
all And we eilmlnate m.ddle man markups We pass l he sav ·
.ngs o n to yo u
Need morl! pr oof) Use the coupo n to get o ur free 1976 full ·
color catalog It' s 96 pages o f beaut.ful savings

limit\'l6ir

R. ce ta ug ht at the Kansa s City Art
Institute after r eceivi ng her masters
of fine arts rrom the University of
Washington . Si nce the workshop .s
an all day event. Rice will be able to
offer ind-induals insights mto the.r
0«'1'1' works .

l)itononlls
SS East Washington
Chicago. IL 60602

Now at

blue meani records

3
$12.00

Speedrail drinks ~ 1 / 2
till 7

p.m.

FRIDAY ONLY
10 o.m.-6 p.m.

A{ly 3 single LP's for 112.00
Pl'US

12 oz. drafts- 2 5 ~

Hour s:

... #~• • •

for

Friday and Saturday nights
/

,-,.:'".
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Artist presents workshop
on eeram i('S all da 'v" Monda .v

~

AT

Ratched lac:ks depth because we g
no sense of the Inmates' reeling .
Ch.ef tells us . " We couldn' sto
im
tJ.,cause we were the ones making
him do it. It wasn't the nurse that
was forc ing him. it was our need
that was making him push him ·
se lf .. We get no feeling of th is in
Ille film . but it is this revelation the
novel is ultimately bases on .
That sections of the film are still
hIghly enjoyable does ~ot negate the
fact t hat t he filmmake r s have
ove rly Simplified t he book to the
pOInt o f destro~ ;ng the author ' s
rea sons for writi ng it. U a fi lm is
gOIng to be based Gn a famous book .
relYing on the book's rej:lutation to
(urn a ddlllOnal pro fits . the n the
people Involved In the filming should
ha ,'e some respect for the author's
poslIlOn or ofrer ~u;ne damn good
reason s. bes.des the obVIOUS com ·
merclal ones. whv thev cannot be
hones t to the ong;n ,,1 .
" Iln e Flew Over the Cuckoo ' s
:"Jest " offers ne.thN respect nor
reason . but a s.mpl e·mlnded pan ·
derlng to maJorit~ appeal

.

#-~

~~tb~~:e~I~~~~~~~e1~~1~~:-

Fall '75 freshmen statistics
rele~ed by admissions office
St udents from .w 5t atl'S and
llIinois were among some 3. t93 new
freshmen who entered SIL' last f311 .
according ~o fi g ures released bv the
Unlvers.ty s offi ce of admiSSIOns
and records.

What to do about
the Jligh costof getting aaanied.

rault. It takes
McMurphy 's
catalystic presence. 10 jar them out
of their ubservienl . debilitated
lives and resto r e t~eir dignity .
That the film deals with Ibis insight on the most superficial level
possible is a mockery or Kesey's
version . Billy Bibbit's demise IS
strangely unafCecting , while the
uplifting end is strangely alien to the

• 5(h off
price

morke,d price on double LP's

blue meanie

records

Located
Big Muddy
7 1 5 South Illinois Ave.
4 p.m.-4 a.m.
& Old Rt. 13
/
~____________-, .r ~~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~~
TYe$. thru Sat.
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Woman writes fi ,rst CB dictionary '_ r-EUREKA!
1;000 terms,

at least 84 references to police and

Communications

oo
highway : " How about that
Sug r Br!tches ? You got the
Nlghtcrawler looking for

tickets, " I had a bad case of mike
fright at first, " Lanie says , ," I
wanted to be able to talk WIth

the universal Smokey , There are at
least nine \fOrds for speeding ticket ,
including feeding the bears and

CB
"C B provides a personal
communications ~ tJ:lat people
didn't have befOl'e ,i' Lanle says, ·,It

voice
answers back over the citizens'

in

NEW YORK (AP )-A road-weary

Commission

=;"s~O:~y ~~~, a=~ heI~e ~~i? ~~~~as;~ ~~ce p!~~'~:i~~ak~o~~ ~~~:::~~ ~~u~~~o

~
~ ~chi:'j18~~-cllewing

baiKI radio : "You got the Sugar

Brltch~ here , Come on, good
buddy,
.Typical opening of a CB confab
with the Sugar Britches, the ~ameor "handle"-{)f Lanie Dills , 34 , a
Nashville, 'Fenrv. '~,oman
who wrote the first CB dictionary ,
Her "CB Sianguage Languag e
Dictionary" is comin g out In
revision this week with more than

~:~s;X~~ ~~~~:s:.~~:s~~ Sp~di::r~~%:~ix

an interview here ,
She searched without success for
a dlctlooary of colorful CB terrrd.,
then decided to write her own ,
Lanie bought CB radios for her
friends and asked them to report on
terms used around Hel,ena , Mont "
Boston, Santa Ana , Calif" Roswell ,
N,M" Dallas and St , LoUI S. She
covered th e South east In he r
travels ,
A few of her findings There are

Crud wrile$ dissertation
with government money
Most doctoral degree st udents
10 r andomly -se lected Cali forn ia
have to work part -lime Or even full , dailies to see how they covered the
ti m e to support them selves while
140 decisions handed down bv lhe
they're writing thei r dissert allons, a state court during that year , job that often ta kes several years to
" I'm looking for things that affect
complete ,
coverage , like a difference In
But once in awhi le a ph .d aspi r a nt reporting by the two major wire
wins a SCholarship or fellOWShip services , or the effect a dissenting
which allows him to devote himself opinion might have on the amount of
fully to writing, a nd thus get out of space given , I'm trY ing to pin down
school sooner .
the fa ctors which determ ine the
a m oun t of spa ce a news paper
Such a one IS Dennis Hal e , a
doctoral candidat e at SIU , He 's devotes to a court decision"
polishing off hiS diSSCrlallon With '
Hal e received his bachelor's
the help of a $5,800 fellowshi p from
deg ree in history and econom ICS
the U,S, Department of Just lCt'
from the Umversity of Puget Sound
Ha le , a 32-yea r -old journali sm
and his master's In journalism from
student and nali ve of Washmgton
Oregon State ruvers it y, He came
state , expects to receive hiS ph ,d, at to SIU , he says , because It IS one of
summer
comme n cem e n t
a handful of schools offering a ph ,d ,
cer emoni es at SIU, He applied for
In journ alism and because of the
he fell owship through the federal
opport unity to lea rn a g reat deal
w Enfo r cem e n' ASSistan ce abotU the statisllcal ana lYS IS
inistrallon and was one of 15
" One thing though ," Hale says,
win rs , all of whom are dOing
'1 he taxpayers may rest ass ured
resea
related to cnmlnal Jus ti ce
Hal e is com piling a stat lsll cal that their money IS being strictl y
analysis of press coverage of the watched where these fellOWShips
California Supreme Court dunng ar e concerned , I never saw so much
red tape 1n_ f!1Y life,"
1972, He's In the process of polling

~tr!ur:of~~1 ~~e~m~ftm~~~

words for
prostitute, including free ride, dress actually wrenching a knife from
for SlIle and pavement-princess ; 21 somebody's pand ,
words for woman or, wife, including
"It's a c1ub 'anybody can join , All
warden , ~uper s lurt
d sweet- you have to do is learn the language ,
thing ; four words f r _coffee, There 's a lot of comradery ,"
including cup of ud lack water
CB also enables operators to
and :J}.welght.
,
assu me a different personality ,
Beer might be barley pop In the " It 's like being on stage ," she says ,
Northwest. Colorado Koolaid in the " You can name yoursel f and create
Southwest ! honey in the Southwest you r own image: You don 't need to
and 4O-wetght In the Southwest.
brush vour teeth or comb your hair
Co mpiling the dictionary has or put -on a new suit." made the Sugar Britches something
Sometimes bei ng the Sugar
of a CB celebrity , She is sought out Britches means getting asked for
on th,! airwaves and welcomed In dates , like : " How 'bout it. Sugar
truck stops , piua parlors and other Britches? How 'bout peeli ng off at
haunts of CB den izens like " Hot this exit al2 for some mud ?"
Ups" and the " Tennessee Ridge
Most understand a "no thanks ,"
Runner ,"
A good hanlll e, like " Suga r '-::===--=~-:::::~-:IIII':::"'1
Britches, " is hard to come by and
jealously g uarded, says Lanll~, who
used to be called Cherokee , Miss ~late Automotive
Canonba ll and the Nashville Wild
Service
QU id ,
All waitt guaranteed
Sh e was dubbed "Suga r Britches"
ou t of the bl ue by a tr ucker who
We Accept
\
chatted "'th her one night and
BankAmericard
concluded by saymg " Okay, Sugar
N\aster Charge
Britches , Catch you on the nip-nop
Iretum trip /. "
'lZ1 S. 18th
" When I heard It. I knew that was
my handle ," says Lame ,
Murphysboro
She is one of the estimated 1
687-2042
m illion CB
, The Feder

I'
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Kind Of Deep
Pizza You've Beenr
Prospecting For;-

GOLDEN CHEESE
'
HAN) MADE SAUSAGE
SPECIAL SAUCES

And Fast Service! ! !

1<£

PI

Entire Stock

Cutouts
ONLY

$ 99
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

the 7 :30 p,m , lecture in the Student
Cen ter MISS ISSIPPI Room ,
The
lecture IS frN' to the public , A nat lVI' of Berlin , Remak IS
professor of German at Indiana
Uni versit y 111 Bloom mgton , He has
been vlsillng professor at Unlversit e
de Ulle In France and Unl versitat
Hamburg In Germ any , as well as
1974 Personallty -m,Resldence at the
lIn1v ersll )' of Oregon and a member
of the PrOVincial Society for the
Arts and $ciencl's of Utrecht.
Holl and

New turn lanes ease traffic
In an effort to al leV iate some of
the traffic around the Si ll ca mpus ,
two new left turn lanes wi ll allow
dri vers to mak e le ft turn s
si mult aneously into north-bound
Dlinois 51 from Ca mpus Drive,
Robert Harris , assistan t director
01 security ::t SIU said, " We've
always had a hang-up with traffic at
that J:Qrner ," He said SIU Securit y
Police and Director of Campu's

SerVIces Clan' nce Dougherty ,
wor ked With the Illinois Department
of Tra nsportation to set up the
double left tum lane a rrangement.

Just

Security Police said the extra left
tum lane' will allow traffic to move
ont o ill inOiS 51 more q Uickly ,
especially during public events on
campus and after a new 350 ca r
centra l parking garage is opened ,

Hatched

YOUR BEST TEQUILA BUY

\IAI'ORTfD FI/OI.,
M.EXICO

TOYOTA

CELICA

LlFTBACK

Sllvn

~\)~REI

\~webh

T£Q"'LA

New Roufe13 We.f, Marion

Free with your new Fiat, Lancia, or Toyota!
, ..... OI',-a..oooo
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Literary relations authority
to deiit-er annual Smith lecture
- He n rv H H , Remak , a n
authont v on French-German
literary relations, will del,,'cr the
Si xth 'a nnua l Madel l'l ne
Smllh
Lecture at SIU March 24
The lecture series Issponsorro by
the SIU Department of Forclgn
Languages and Li teratures on honnr
of Ms , Smllh , professor I'men ta and
a faculty member at SIU from t929
until her retirement on 1971.
Remak "~II discus.. mus ' 'La
Peste ' and Grass ' 'Tin Drum ' ~
Communicalion and 15O lallon" at

panlI

~e

~

Local food co.;..op offers 'low prices
By Kathlftu Takemoto
Daily Egypdu Stan Writer
The hi
<XISt or fresh produce at
local s ermarke
may be
responsib
for
e siza ble

Southern Dlinois.
Kitch said the co--op offers fruits,
vegetables and dairy products at a
mllXlmum cust or ~ per cent above
the wholesale price. This compares

membership
f the ~o~u~st~~ f:s=~m':~~~~P on
s Macort! ..C arbondale, a nFproeopl'tle;ood
Members who work two hOu"rs a
- ,..
month for the co-{)p,k eceive a 10 per
P ~{i I'
Over SO Carbond;lle households cent mark-up on (ood costs. while
are members of the co~p, more staff members-those who work 12
than twice last year 's membership , or more flours a month-receive
said Laurie Kitch . a gcaduate less than a five per cent mark-up on
student in plant and JiOil science.and their orders .
a member of the co-op stafr. The
The CCMlp operates on a pre-pay
memberShip fee is S5 per household . -ba~tch said. The group meets
he said .
. from 10 ' a .m . to 2 p.m _ every
Although the co-op has been in Saturdav in the basement of the
existence since 1972. it has received Student - Chrustian Foundation. 913
~~chi~~US In the past month . S. IllinOIS Ave . Each week when
Linda Aud. a corrdinator of the
CO<lP, said members get better
prices on produce at the co-op than
at local s upermarkets .
"The first thing people want is a

::~; !~~~i~' ::;~o~~dPe~;;;':~ket~~~

she added .

Aud said the People's Mart is the
ooly food CO<lP in the county and
may be the only one operating in

Liberal Arts
seeks nominees
for Honors Day
omlnattons for outsta!1dlng
teachers In the OJllege of LIberal
Arts fo r 1975·76 \\~II be accepted
untIl noon . March 22 at the Liberal
Arts AdvIsement Office . Faner Hall
Room 1229.
Glenn GIlbert . professor In the
LIngUIstIcs Department. saId the
college IS aslung for Input from
student s and othpr sources to
nominate a facu tv member or
teaching assist an ' from the 14
liberal arts depart m ts
Gilbert said the n e-member
ueral Arts Teaching an Learntng
OJmmittee. made up 0 facuity
members.
graduate
and
undergraduate students . WIl l
narrow the nominations to the top
fIve candidates .
Lon R. Shelby. dean of the OJllege
of Liberal Arts , saId a luncheon WIll
be given in early Aprd to honor the
top five candidates .
Special recognition will be gIven
to the outstanding teachers at the
Honor 's Day Convocation on AprH 4.

;~~~~h:r;i~~e:!n~h:~:P··o~~~~
and make up and pay for the next
week's order .
The CO<lP reeen Iy adopted a "lot
system" for orde ring fresh produce.
Kitch said. Members pay S2 for a
vegeta bl e or a fruIt lot and indicate

~::. ~oetl~~av~~ororth!r~~flO!~~~

week . Members may order as manv
or as few lOIS as th'ev WIsh . All th~
money paid for lOIS' IS polled Int o
separate vetletable and irUlt funds
Working members use the funds
to purchase vegetables and frUIt s
from Draper Produce OJ In OJbden
at the best buy per case of product'
All produce is then dl\"ldro among
the lOIS for rustrlbutlon to L'O-op
members _

Kitch said it is $2 to $3 cheaper to
purchase prodUCf by the case,

i~~~t?sf bYanth~V1e'as
dualcheaitemp'asS.

"... not J ~,~
we'U be able to get it in the future ,"

1M! said .
He said that as the co-op
membership grows . produce may
be obtained .even ch;a;>er in St.
...

REMEPteER WH

Louis.

Dairy pi"oducts such as ' cheese,
milk, butter and yogurt, are
delivered to the co-op by a SealTest
distributor in Herrin, Kitch said.{
Aud said the co--op is open to all
people in the . Cai-boodale area,
although t~e majorIty of the current
m~bershlp IS students.
",

y

U WERE

A NEW STUDENT? WELL;.

NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION NEEDS

WYOU

your 1)fresh ideas! 2)thoughts!. 3)jnspiration! and
4)action! to help plan summer & fall semester
Orientation! !
A planning meeting will be held Tues . iVlarch 9 in
Activities Room B, 3rd Floor, Student Ce~er at 6:30
p.m .
Applications for Orientation Chairperson for 1976· 77 will be available at this meeting .

Q

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ACTIVITIES COUNCIL

rtadI8/haelt--------....
.
SAVE S119.85 ... REALISTIC '
STEREO COMPONENT SYSTEM! • Realistic STA-82 AM-FM Stereo Receiver with Auto-Magic
FM Tuning
• L wo Realistic Mini- I 0 Walnut Veneer
Bookshelf Speaker Systems
• Realistic LAB-34
Changer with Base and $17.95 Value Cartridge
Components Sold Separately .. _ 479.80

95
359

Rod Foster
Here', a

basketball COdify

man vored the Qreitlnl ba.5kefba ll
Dlower 0# the ' Irs! 50 V&lr" of IhlS
cenrvry .n the ASSOCIated Press

poll-George Millan -=dCtually was
retvsed d ba5~ 1ba1l un.form wflen
he Ined.lUt tor hi'" hl9h schOol team
III be(:avse h iS glasses
we~ too Ihlc k . ana larer he wa s
adVised bv Notre Dame NOT 10 play
college bMke l ool l OCCduW he was

In ..Iottel

too a ONttwa"d'

BUI

Mlkdn finally

gol 10 ~ay '01'" CX>Paul Unlversl tv
and DeCatn<' a suoer Slar as OJ pro
W\ft. me ldkf'f'"s Then he won The
'«11100 for the be-SI ba:skerball ptayer
,... Amenc.a for' the years of 190)roso 8uI nooody w ould nave
prediCted . , from the kind of sIan

-

....

O·

~ Iu'\ow Ihdl cr<e 01 me men
for U S P~stdefll oncr

now',of'V'(' l ng

pla , ed pr o bd s ketba ll

In

'''e

t,onal Basketba ll Assoclahon"
Morns Uda ll of

RepiMoenrclll~

ArilCl"la plaV"e'd W i ftl Oen'ol"ef'" when
~ ~e In the N8A
To acorec lclle hOw tough ., IS 10

hi I

owr

100

carper

horne

runs as

Babe RUIn and Hank Aaron !'\ave
done. eta you rN! l n! It\.at 10 re-ach
ft'\af r9Jf'"~ you ha~ to aVffc1~
tT'IOf"e rt\an 15 hOme,., a ~ar
20

Old you _no. th at
,tad"a'., 11"0 appro lt .
lon,.r Utan tPl. a"o,a,.
mall" po" lblO

T"'s
benfl1ts •

At Radio,Shack

.

'or

~~I

". •• ""

CQllo,.
S· I y rt .
person .
b,oado,

UNIVERSITY MAll

c.. PI .al",,1. SoH

your Col .... Life A,.m at :

COLLEGE - LI FE
INS. CO.
306 W.
IN
SUITE 222,

.

618-549-2421

Daily 10 o.m.-9 p.m

MA

TANDY CORPORATION COMP~

s6ndoys 12 noon-5:3O p.m,
""'I.l ~ ".,

[laity Egypfian, ~ 5, 1976, ~ 19

A:QiA~ MURPHYSBORO,
Real Estate
Trop'ical fish, small animafs .
parueets, and supplies. Also dog
~HYSBORo-LARGE HOME and
cat food at an introductor
y...

~'Egyptian .
Cla ••Ifiecl,,'orIDMIoa Rates
One Day--10 cents Per word.
minimum S1.50.
.
Two Days-9 cents per word. per
day .
Thr or Four Da s-8 cents per
word.
day .
Five thr
ine
s·-7 cents per
word . per day .
Ten lhru Nineteen Days'- 6 cfnts
per word. per day .
Twenty or More Days .. ·, cents
per word. per da y.
Any ad which is changed in any
manner or cancelled will revert to
the rate applicable for the number
of insertions it a ppears . There .... ,11
also be an addi t ional cha r ge of
$1 .00 10 cover the cosl of - t ~e
necessary paper wo rk
Classified advertismg must be
paid in a dvance except for those
accounts with established credit
R~porl Errors AI Onr.
Check your ad the first ISSlle It
a ppears and notif y us Immcdlat e l~
If there IS an l'rror Ea ch ad IS
ca refull y proofread hut errors can
stili occu r Wl' Will correc t thr an
and run It an addtll onal da\ If
notified Bevond thiS the re sPon.
sib,lity IS yours

(

on 3 and one-half acres, 4
bedrooms , 2 baths, large family
roam, large formallivtng room
and dining room with hand-carved
~~worlt , 2 fireplaces _ ~X:ii

N\obi Ie Home

~:t, TIt~ n~D1~<>J.~ri~ea~ .b~
Box 41 . Carbondj1e.

1973 VEGA GT ·ai r . shag ca rpet ,
new raised white letter tlres mini
~~~ntt:3~1. great con itlon .

a

4220Af113

~ex'::haan~ e~Sl1io\rw~orThpec;;-~~~~
Marion . ~pen Monda y·Saturday . I·

993·2997 .

B3911 Af l14C

15
DIAMATER SWIMMING
P OOL 4' deep . All accessories

~ 253Af I1 9

OLD ENGLISH Sheepdog . female .
~~e~. r4~~:4~¥st sell SIOO OO·best
~170Ah114

POODLE P UPPIES . AK C.

mall

£o~ E:at~t~e;, ' ~~?~6~da ~~ot~57 ~~1
Evenin!(s after 7:00 p.m

4244Ail14

~2 06 AII1 3

Sporting Goods
t; ULF l' Ll' HS . br a nd ne" . s tdl in

r.~~r~~~ .~~:~~m . "lI l s~:\~'~khl~~~'
Books
WE TRADE
BOOKS . MAG .. COMI CS

ElectroniCS

LARG E ST SE LE CT ION O F
USED P~PER BA C)(S IN THE AR EA

~~~s~n '~~~<ii~~~ ~~~Tsa~~~~e

Yard . 1212 North 20t h SireN .
Murphysboro 687· 1061.
R3905AbI14C

:xn

N Moa rket

Moarion

Musical

£\.sk. yO\.r Inerds

It\e d r ea

M-F • • 1,
11~

s.' l1-'

W Elm

or

~ ~I

urtxrda~

. .s7 nSl

MACI TOSH MR 7~ AI\I · F'M
ster eo tuner : 2 JBL·,n spea kers
Bolh excellent condi tIO n. 457 ·6152
after 6 p.m .
4200Agl14
TIRED OF' J30LOGNA AM Radio
In dash AM · FM stereo. elght
track . Besl Offer . ~57 ·8010 .
4171Agl14

Tr.ack- Tronics
CRAF TSM£N IN E L ECTRON IC S
Fftf.~ 1"'!OoI" for"~ rftt 10
r'!'f'4 . c.S3Itf~ I-tr.o Uf rl(liOil

ao

'NItbuY' ,

Call .t5].Dl4 tor a
Insurance QUOte

on a car or motortvc'e

Updlurch Insurance

""10
n1S

'rllOr~fIQU'Cf'T'If't\I

III

~..a.RS

Kenwood KR ·6400 Receiver . 45
watlS g:r channel. Dual 601. turn·

~~~~Ih!t ~t~1 c;fr~~.~~~~

4149Ag113

717 S. Illinois 457-3304
,-

, Motorcycles

FOR ' SALE 1970 650 TRIUMPH
BonnaviIJe Cycle. Best offer . call
549-6489 aHer 5 :00 or leave num ·
ber.
4222Ac115

~~~~~~h~:a:. ~k4~.!;;a

evenings or weekends .

4213Ac113

For the best qual ity
in equipment·<hq>

MAYBERR'T' MUSIC.
\lYe Cdrry

OVATION
MARTIN
AMBEG
LUDWIG

AL.J'EC
GIBSON
FENDER
ROGERS

Quasar & Sylvania 'TV
Epiphone & Alvarez Gvitars
'lYe al so

ha~

•

Sheef'music ard
instrvctioo books

1956 HARLEY DAVIDSON 165 CC
needs work. $75.00 867·2226.
4191Ac114
2SO OSSA ENDi'iR& for ~Ie. Must
sell soon . 549-3222.
• 84175Ac1l9

L .r

84208Bcl20

' Rooms

I

~~r!~ ~:~I: ~ ~~a:'t~:n~~;

students . Some onlv in Women's
Apartments . Very , very near

f:a~f~.s n:e~i~~~~ey ~~s~~~I,r~TI~

weather sidewalks "Save time and

¥:~\~ ~C:f~g;:~~r(~\tc~~n e!~~
~g::~~~g!I~~~ ~~grst~~:g~~eC~i~!
o~erated washer and dryer and

~i~to~V .Iou~goestare~o~~eti~ie;

fi~~~~~2~~iu:eu~~sma;!f a~~t~~~:

t avoid deposit hass~ prov ided in
rent. maximum of four to six
persons in each Aparlment.
bedrooms can be sin~le . Very
'tt;::fo~~itive rates . Call ' 57·7352 or

2· bedroom luxury units
lVEditerranean Furniture
Air Conditioning
Indi vidua l Room
Electric Heat
Carpeting Thrcvghout
Hotpoint frost free
refrigerator
HotPo;nt self-cleaning
range
AVAI LABLE NOW
No Pets

SINGLE ROOMS IN Women 's
Apartment ve r y . very near

;ru"rl~~~ forK a~he~n.a ndfrsOes~il~~~
r:r;i~~~aet.or sai~u n~~ri~~o~~~a~

was~ . dr yer . refuse disrosa~ .
~~~~ide~rf~~n~'r:gr tl!r~ i~~~

ro~lIve rates . Ca ll ~57 · 7352 or 549B~181 Bdl29C

Roommates
ROOMMATE

NEEDED-LeWIS

Park -5.j9-~3 .

4161Bel13

LAMBERT REAL
ESTATE

( HE LP WANTED)

TRUMPET . CONN MODEL no.
60 B catl ~-2695 after 6 f:i2~An'14
NATIONAL ACO USTIC STEEL
guitar·$400 or trade on pedal steel.
457-4793 .
4264An114

SUMMER THROUGH FALL home
close to campus. large and small.
Cal l between 3 : 00 p . m . and 5 :00
p.m .. 457·2725.
B4258Bb117

DESOTO . IL : full -t ime hostess .
Ca ll 867·9363 after 5 for interview .
B4257C115
STAFF' ACCOUNTA T for local
CPA firm . Bachelor degree in
accounting
required .
Ma~
ft:sduates considered . Phone 54
427IC115

"-d l~

KliPSC H CV<;lom Spe.ak {> f

.ves T e xpe r ienced d n O eQulooed f" 'I II ' V In

DAY WARRANT'Y
FREE ~Ct(UP ANO OEuvER v
10 OOSABLEO STUDE'HS

lel~

DUPL.EXES

I HOUM $65 a month, water fur ·
nished . I male . 319 E . Walnut
available now . 457 ·7263 .
.
B4223Bb115

(

FOR RENT

1404 Walnut
~rphysbor'O
• 687· 1832

Pets
AKC REGISTERED COLLIE
puppies . Call 54!H1973. 4246AhI16

)

Apartments
NOW RENTING for summer term
furnished efficiency apt .. 3 blocks

gl~;;'n c~m~~s ~i:nt~y;.d~~~~~t

B~173Ba131C

GEORGETOWN

APARTMENTS

CA RBONDALE HO USING : 3
bedroom furnished house with
carpet ac ross from drive · in
~~~4e50n old Route 13 West, C
B4256Bbll

Mobile Home
CA RBONDALE : TRAILER . no
pets . 409 E . Walnut
B4158BcI13

for
B3917Bal14C

ONE
BEDROOM
DUPLEX .
Every thing furnished except
electricily . Ten minutes east of
Carbondale. No Dogs . 549-1623 or
687 · 1768.
B4254Ba118

Terrace Bldg. ISO.
2 BEDROOM'. IOx5O. on SOx175 lot.
grocery and laundrymat adjacent.

d~e p~on .c~r:;rg:n ~t~~1 ~~~~[m
mormngs .

84248Bc132

LINCOLN
VILLAGE
EF ·
FICIENCY apt .. available im·
mediately , also taking summe r
con!racts. Call 549-3222.
B4265Bal22
ONE BEDROOM. FURNISHED.
$ISO a month . All utilities paid. pelS
o. k .. sublet til May , Immediate
~~~~y one mile .N. on 51. C'!!,I
~252 BaI17

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
-apt.. carpeted . air. Water and
trash pick up furnished. Call 684·
2234 .
426IBal17

o

E · BEDROOM
and
twobedrovm apartments very . ve r y
near campus save time and
gasoline costs . West side of

~ti~~:~ thr:i~de°w~i~swali~c~~~

~~bo~~:~r~r c~~~~~tive

rates.
B4180Ba 12SC

CARBONDALE : SUBJ,.ET Ldxury
two bedroom furnisl1e<1 ~t . air.
avaiIabj,l! now . Call 684
:iBa114
8417

4272C113
PRESCHOOL TEACHER 20 hours

~~~e~ifi~~c~U~CJlan~P~~!~i~~e:~

~~;m!:~i~! fa~P~:~~ns

~~Arc:l tv",l ~

AU TO I NSU ~ANCE

NEW LUXURY

2 BEDROOM. PARTLY F UR·
NISHED. CARPETED . AIR : IN
Lakewood Park no . 4. boys or
couples preferred. 684-6612 .
B4233Bb114

eQVl~enl

~v~ab~:a~~.m~ <;:!:'e~~~J7~

5266.

B4179Bdl29C

549·3375
1202 W. Moain

Book Exchange

~ 07 1Ag12 3

CaU after 5 p.m . 549-

Parts & Services

Houses

" Loganshire "

1975750 HO DA K·5 1400 miles .
like new . 1964 Corvette 1965 Chevy
Pick ,ull Good c ondilion . Can
~~n2~~oLaste r after 6 pm 1618 1

Friese Stereo Service

B4230Bc1l6

Now Leasing

tlJ7 . f:I:J9 . 611. 613 S. Logan

~23 6AfII ~

CHEVY P I CK · UP . t hree·
quarter ton. $375. Dave 549· 1223.
4195Aal13

~211Aa120

Call 549-3809

Bicycles

196~

1968 CHEVY IMPALA . Fa c tor y
Air and Tape . New ti r es . Phon e
457·7302 after 5 p.m .
4225Aa115

Cerne in for
END OF SEMESTER
DEAL

BIKE RI DE . 10·15 miles easy

~-107~~ st 1k~~cneJay(}I;,~~~,dan 3~ ~Z:

1973 TOYOTA CO ROLLA t30mpg )

",

Single dam· style rooms
$395 Semester
Kitchen Facil ities

4208Ahl15

3 WEEK OLD Schwinn Le Tour Io.

Saturday·Sunday 9-5

and summer. S49-

12x52, TWO BEDROOM,,.Extra

S200

(carpeted )

~~~;J~t,; Cycling Club. 10 a m .at

STEREO CO~PONEi'lTS 20·40 per
cenl discount on all lla me brallds

~couches .

1 Bed<ocm Ac'
Sl2S

Egyptian Apartments

~.~8~l u e-excellent condition-call

425IAa114

~~~e~~~d t!~tt ~I:\~afe':lrr;:~~ .

SillS

4SI-44Z2

lb . 4 MAN BA CKPACKING
TENT . S25 . Screen house . $5
Aluminum lenn is racquel. S18 . 453·
5302 . Jane 8·5 p m

KOWA : 35 mm f· 1.9 S LR tSETR l.
$75. 457 ·4540 aller 5 p.m .
~ 24 3AfI 14

4182Aall~

S'.os

Effic;oncv Acts.

4235Ai113

G RAND TOURING AUTO Cl ub
Autocross . Sunday Noon. Arena
~~~~i~9-~kclasses all Cars. 549·

74 CHEVROLET IMPALA . 350 2
BBL
enginE' .
power.
air ·
~rfsili~~ir~~~~~~ellent condition

• Bo<room Acts.

All Acts. & 1Io'clbi1.
Horne'S furn ished & Ale

~~~uede~ailn~W~~nf 3~0\e4r9" lr~8u

$200.00

4238Af116

CHE VY
4·door
power
~~~Jj~f ' automatic Runs Good
4186Aal14

Sial

4260Ah1l6

TYPEWRITERS. SCM electrics .

I

DOW

CARBONDALE ST. BERNARD,

~lt.Ie. big female . AKC. $50.00 457-

~~aa~einba'ft~e~d 5~9~~~~ I ~~o 5~ai.
7594 . '
-------.

~~tt~, t~~~:-e~D u~g:~i':t

Available
1788.

Fall

e.croom

I>Id:jIHomn

S'CO
S7S

Miscellaneous

~ 262Aa116

1967

~~rhcI~

show

2

I7S

LHASA APSO PUPS. AKC Good

~~~~~5aSome

sum mer & fall semesters.
s..n",...

WATERBED KING SIZE with

4',

1966 DODGE POLARA 383 . Air
cond .. rebuill transmission . $395 .
549-2735 after 5 p.m .
4234Aal14

2~A~n8h

Co . ,

4268Ae116

)

FOR SALE
Automotives

~[:~d~~~~~n

NICE LARGE 2-bedroom fur- ·

ROYAL REN!ALS
No.v tlIklng cantrctcts for

4167C113

ADDRESSER WANTED 1M ·
MEDIATELY . Work at home-no
experience necessary- excellent
~1 ' Write American Service. 1401
~Ivd .. Suite 101 '\'iJ~~\~~

vl

F'EMALE FIGURE MODELS
from $8 hourl y . Name . address.

~~~~~~S~loet.o

if ~1:0IBo~026:;:

perience necessary!

4014C120

PART TIME. cleaning person. for
~~3s~s . Preferably male . Call
AT MU RDALE MH PARK . two
bedroom mobile homes. lax52 feet

~~~~~~~e ~~a:n~aF~rve~~~a~
fir!f bedroom. larger than usual
second bedroom. two miles from

~~';s~s sblv~t1i~eee~do gh~~~~~

4231C113

ADS WI TH BIlE
IN 'E~
:?»'.-<::::

~~~I\~ttlu~~~~;~~~P~1 CJfi\~r

citv sanitation and water and

d~~~r~~e§aasrid sdk~~~,~ i~~~lar;d
save on utility costs. large air
conditioner
and' - frostless
refrigerator. automatic outside

~~~~gs ;;:~;r~~~~ ~~~t~~t

weather streets and parking r ight
at front door no long carry . on
concrete piers and anchored in
concrete with cables , very com·
~~ve rates . Call 457-7352 or 549B4178Bcl29C

EGYPTIAN

CLASSI FI EDS

o~~(

WOMAN TO CLEAN house
week . Good pay . 549 -0021

7594.

422 1C113

Crab
Area :
Public
ctions .
res try
ume to
odale,
Em·
41C116

,P~k~
249C114

~
before
rtunity

242CI16
BL UE FR ON T CAFE . H errin .
Ill inois . Part time and ful I time .
Call or come in - ~ ·5 p . m . daily .

942~183 .

203CI14

(

ST DE T

PAPERS .

Iheses .
ualit\' .
Xercx
a nd print ing se r vice , Auth o r 's
Office . next to Plaza Grill. 549-6931
B390 3EI H C

~~~~~nt~~e~o e~~~~s~s~lu~

DOES YOUR ca r need a tun e-up or
minor repairs? Studen t with
automotive bac kground will do
work for less than half th e usual
cos!. Ca ll Ha I at 549-8663 af ter 8 : 00
p.m . for appointment.
232EIH

~;.7~~~:

247EI15
in no
urope ,
rEa st ?
been
I on a
xibilit)'
years .
collect
185E11 3

- - - - - - -- - -- -

SUMMER CA 1P J OB Di rectory.
send S4 .00 to ' Cam p Di rectory
Service, 25 Warren St . Br ookline.
Mass . 02 146
189EI29
TI ON

I form s

ose

to

19OEI25
MACRAME CLASSES Beginning
549son
March 31 . Co ntact Pat Dick
2258.
255E117

NEED AN ABORT! ON?
CALL US
..., to help you 1hrta.9't tI'rI • ex·
_iera _ glw you cxrnpIete au>se4 il'9, 01 "Y .......ion, ~ and
at1el' II're Il"ocecU'e.

BECAUSE WE CA RE

call collect
314-99H1S05

or toll free
800-327-9880
TYPING - TERM
PA PERS .
theses , dissertations , 60 ce nts per
. page. Call Laura 549-4945
4134EI27
COUNSELING CENTER ; Youths ,
g:~Y~st,s stu~~~;ienS:,iobned . wnervous
elting .
Free 549-4411 ; 549-4451.
B41 OIEI27C
EXPERIENCED TYPIST for any
" fast. accurate typing job. Pickuy
I apd delivery on campus. 684-64 65.
4 t30EI26
' HAPPI ESS AND SO UL : Car·
bondale
East ·Side
Jocks
r~~r~~rFon~;h~~e l~s3~178records·
or 457·
3202.

70EI13
THESES,
DISSERTA
res umes . Typing, Xero~IO a;d
multil it h se r vices . Town Gown·
~:~~nd~~in4t~~11321 Walnut ,
oWl4EI21C

raduale
s~~le . 60
3971E1l8

.

WOME 'S

)

.BF,;E HIVES, bees, and-or info.

~t~i~f ~n~~~~r~lI

453-4334
4133F1l5

.No pollution anSwer found yet,
facilities planning head says

L

BUSINESS IS IMPROVING . We
n~ed crossties and lumber . Call
214 · 1100. Indust ri al Lumber
Brokers FirSt
ational Bank
Building. Rm 50,1. East St. Louis.
m 62201
4147F112
,
WA TED SEWING MACHING
OPERATORS, experienced or will
train . Immediate employment.

r:~:~~'be~:/i~$~~~lli~ ~r~~~:

No phone calls please . 7 a .m .-2 :30
tm . weekd'l,>;s Jomac Products
30 S . 19th treet. Murph~sboro .
4 39FI16

By Helen BlylJl
pollution to dissipat.,' witbout Operating costs would be close to $1
. Student Writer
. causing harm to the community, million a year.
,
No acceptai>:e answer'to pollution
Hart said.
'The scrubber ¥SO produces a by·
The major problem with this product that cannot be disposed of
control a t SIU has yet been found ,
said Willard C. Hart , assistant
solution is that it sets aside aesthetic easily. Hart said that if the sludge
could be packaged and sold as
fertilizer , this could teduce
can tell us how to solve the pollut' n
One possible solution to tbe operating costs consi dera blJl.!Jld
problem ," Hart said.
~ pro~lem is the scrubber .
The make the scrubber a seri ous con·
s
sideration as a solution to the
m:a ;
problem.
plant 's e m issions within En ·
and sulfur dioxide out of five per
The physical plant is currently
viro nmen tal Protection Agency
cent of the total emissions . operating under a detente between
I EPA I standards is to build a higher
However , it is too costly for 100 per the EPA and S/U. "The problem is
smokestack This would allow the
cent operation. Hart said .
not as serious here as it would be if
.... -... '........ :,,-:.:.:.:.:....... :.:-:. :.:-:.::~:::::: .:.:.::=::: ....•...• ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,: .::::::::.•:.: ..•.:::: .:.:.:::::::.:::::
we we r e located in a congested
area, " Hart said.
The vast fields to the northwest of
the physical plant serve as a natural
cleanser a nd can dispose of SIU's
. .......................... ,' .. .:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:.:.: ........... ... .... .. .. .. ::::::::::::::..:::.: po~l~o;~~~r:~a~~i~eH:~i;~~' in

~~~~:;, ,!c~~~::t!:~:i~~~n"NrO ~~~~~~ ~~i~l~~:!~ P8~Ssi~1

ce~raeble

10e~~~nOg~~ physi~i ~~~~rcl:ah~~h~~J~otor~g:t~~

Activities

Friday
Facull\' Art ExhIbit. II} a .m . to 4
p.m .: MitchI'll Gallery .
Good Te ac hing Practice s Co n ·
BLACK DOG . white feel and Chesl
ference ,
Student
Ce nler
marking Resembles sma ll Gt'r ·
Ballrooms
man hephard All lags Vi ci nlly
Sex ua l Awareness Works hop. 6 to II
RR5. Wa rren Rd Ca ll 549-3663
p.m .. Hom e Ec onomics Building
4193GI 14
- - . - - - - - - Bowling Tournam ent Headquarters .
61010 p.m . tudent Center Salint'
BLACK WALLET ·nam e Le BUI . no
Room
mone), Importan l papers Plea se
SIC pring Classic Tournament. 6 to
536 ·7704
Off ic e
ho ur s .
Reh ibilitation Instit ute .
10 p.m . St udent Center Bowling
4237G t t3
Aile\' .
BIble· Talk s Meeti ng . 7 pm .
Student Cente r Kas ka s kIa Room
REWARD F OR LOST Doberman.
red and rust. 95 Ibs .. bad e\'es . t.5
St ud ent Government · Mee ling. , ' 30
Co mfort Road , south of' Littl e
10 9 : 30 p .n, . tudent CcnlN
Illinois Ro o~
g~s~~~n~t ~~~:~~~~~hen Lakes .
Omega Psi PhI Dance, 9 p. m 10
4266G117
12 45 am . S luden t Cenler
Ballroom 0
Th eta X i ' Variety Show . 8 pm .
Shryock Auditorium .
HOCKEY TICKETS for March 6
Inte r \ 'arsit)' Christian Fell owship .
!O to t I a .m . Studenl Center Room
~fa~~ha~Rs iran~poo~l~iion~b~~:
B: 7' 30 to to pm. Studenl Cen te r
and food provided both ways
Room s A and B
Leav e 4:30 p.m . 687 -3954 .
Pentecostal Student Organization. 4
B4274 1t 14
to 6 p.m .. Student Center Room B.
~ Campus Crusade for Christ. 7 to 8:30
p.m .. eckers Building . Room B·
240.
~~~CI~;m~Eo~~~r~ge~ . ' ~O~u~s Hillel. 8 p.m " 715 S. University .
Jackson Open Monda y thru Christians Unli m iled . 7:30 to 9 p.m ..
Saturday I().. 5.
Sludent Ce nter Room s C a nd 0
4245J1l9
Philosophy Club . 7 to 10 p.m .. Hom e
Economics Building. Room 201
EASTERN ORTHODOX Divine Southern Film ocie t y , 8 a nd 10
Liturgy Saturday. March 6 10 a .m
~ . , Studenl Cpnter Auditorium
~r;~ri F~oui~om~~a~~elr~r6 O~: Sandyettes : Meeting. 6 p.m .. 500 E
College.
thodox Ca mpus Chaplin. 984-21f.i.
4259JI1 3
Saturda y
Health
Careers Workshop, 9:30 a .m
HELP
to 12 :30 p . m .. Ne ckers Bu ildI ng
I KNOW YOU'RE OUT THERE
fi rst floor.
I desparalely need wilnesses 10
P re · ProfesslOnal Day , 8 : 30 a . m ..
the car accident al Midland 's
St udent Center Ballrooms.
Inn abOJt 2:00 a .m . Sal. , Feb. 7.
Bow ling Tournament Headquarters .
_ Please call Hal at
8 a .m . to 9 p.m. Stude nt Center
549-8663
Saline Room .
SIU Spring Classic Tournament , 8
SUMMER IN E UROPE . Less than
a . m . to 9 p . rn .. Student Ce nter
one·half econom y far e Call toll
Bowling ABey
free 800-325-4867. 60 day advance
Se m inar for Emergency Medical
sa y menl required . Pan Am 707
Technic ia ns , 8: 30 a . m . to 4: 30
ets. Unit ravel Charters .
B4228J157
p.m .. Student Center Audilorium .
Kaplan Educational Center , I to 5
p.m .. Studenl Ce nter Kaskaskia
~t~~tav &Cr~~A~" f,~~r\;~~~~f
Room .
starting' soon , Good locat ion, for
Strategic Games Society, 10 a .m ..
~;~St inquire at The Dovelail.
Student Center Room C.
Chinese Student Association, I to 4
4212J 115
p .m .. Student Center Room 0

)

LOST

--

(

)

LOST

@NNOUNCEMENT

'(

)

AUCTIONS &
SALES

VW TIRES , TELEVISIONS .
dresser. lawn chairs , nice clothing,

~a;.~e~o ~·. n~Ii~~~~ld~~Shawnee
4273K 113

COMMUNITY YARD and plant
~~ .. ~urJ.aM~~h 6 10 a .m . to 4
4210K1l3

( RIDES NEEDED J
TO OR NEAR Princeton

New

~~~!aO; ~r~r~r~C:d~P~ffi bi~~~

driving nd expenses , Call 453 .
4117 , ask for Dan.
42700114

(

RIDERS
WANTED

CENTER

Current
'
~-w;~~er~~~~.J raining
Tots ·
" Women Alone " Series . BYO
Lunches · others. 408 W. Freeman,
54lH215.
394 5E1l5

00

MGB·GT 1970. Want a s~rts car
with gOOd gas mileaJe. xcellent
condItion, AM·F ,
Chrome
wheels? 5,49-0316.
4187F1l4

)(

SERVICES
OFFERED

~
WANTED

'THE GREAT TRAI

)

Robbery .

~i~~.~~~~/~20frc~ll C~~~~

evenings or go to Plaza Record·

3714PI24 ~

So ulhern Film Society : " Persona. "
8 and 10 p . m .. tudent Center
Auditorium .
Psychology CollOQuium . 9 a .m . to 3
p.m .. Student Center Rooms A and
B·

the power plant are being used al
Iowa capacity and high efficiency
rate , the plant 's e missions would
actually be below the EPA 's stan·
dards .

r ------
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Li'l Hustler
prices
stan at

'I
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EppsMotors,Inc.

I
I
I
I

I

-.-----Route 13 East
carbondale 457-2184

•

•

~tt'1ink
fRIOAY
.~_ & SATUROA·Y

AfTERNOON
(3-ft

fESTI~VAL

p.m.l

3 5~DRAFTS
$1.50 t:tJ o~. Pitchers
MIXED DRINKS 1 /2 PRICE '
Stdrt A Super Weekend off at Merlins,
featuring the best in Rock 'n i!.oll tunes

t

Tank~s
,

By Scott Banliide

Dally Egyptian Sport. Writer
Motel rooms in Macomb th is
week d are harder to find than a
champi ship professional team in

iC:co~

:-home of Western lUinois
University , haft s the AIAW
women's regional swimming
~~;P~::l~i~ d ar~~re are only
SIU is sending a strong nine woman team which besides filling
up some of the hotel rooms should
leave its mark on the tour/ley
records.
Coach Joyce -eraven says ' Vie

:e

'

~

.'

'

face regIonal test

Michigan State University and
Central Michigan University ,
Craven said , There should be a
minimum of 16 schools at the meet
from the Midwest, she said,

national events also-the 5O-and 100yard butterfly, plus the three relay
teams,
Miller will be swimming the 50yard freestyle and Gutsick is on the

During the reg ionals any of the
swimmers can enter any of the
events they want to with the exception of the rely teams,
" I want to see how they can do

th~~,y'0ngestteam Southern has had
in i;re~e some time, at least in depth ,

has con cerning the regionals is that the y
come after the last day ( Monday )

said .
Despite the freedom of choice for

make
" I think we 'll bring it up at the
meeting , We ne d that
strong rompetition regio
has to
get those qualifyi
.
," Craven
explained .

specialities at Macomb .
" We're not going up there as a
total team ef fort , but I' m an ticipating a few firsts, " Crave n said
with a wide grin .

pa~~~~ :::':n'7n~~:J~~~~'~f~~ th~~/~~ri~f::sCraven

trip ~~:~e ~~:ew::ar:fi~akl;f :~:
national AIAW tournament in Ft .
Lauderdale , Fla ., later this month .
These swim mers are Anne Guts ick ,
Diane Friedman, Mindy McCurdy,
Karen Keegan and Candy Miller,
Keegan has qualifed for nationals

,,:h:I~k~~I~es can be s~t to
coa~t:es'

:~:h t~e~;~~~~ S~~~l~:~tr~~i:::

~~~r:;~;ryme~~llcr~h~seex~~~l~

Friday & Saturday
March 5 & 6
8 & 10 p.m. $1
Stu. Ctr. Auditorium
So, Ill, Film Society

~~'~~~:~~~~ ~:fn~\t~ ~~~'ebau~ ~ri~~em!OnO '~~rldb~eSe!:~~i~~ai; Weight room mo\-'es to firmer ground
impressive mark at regionals
because of our talent and li mes."
The strongest competition should
come from Michigan teams ; in c1uding the University of Mich iga n.

nationals in five events. including
the SO, 100, and ZOO-yard breastroke
races . She also will be in the 2OO-and
400-yard medley relays .
McCurd y will be entered in five

Tracksters face attitude dip
for FAStern triangular meet
" Low Key " IS SI U Coach Lew Hart zog's decrlptoon of a track mt'{'t
with Eastern Illinois and Murray State at Charleston Friday .
The Salukis were crowned champIons of the MiSSOUri Valley Indoor
Track Meet Monday at ColumbIa , Mo . Hartzog saId It IS difficult to be up
for a tnanguJar so soon after a meet like the Valley champ,onsh,p
One of the most onter estonR races could ht' the mol c rclay Four Sil '
runners will literally ha ve so ml'lhon~ at stea k
The quartet of Steve Lovely. Waynf' Ca rmody. Earl Blgt'i ow a nd ScUll
Dorsey tha t won the ronfer{'ll c(' mol e relay WIll bl' up aRa onst anothE'r
SIU team composed of Grorge Ha ley. MIchaE'l Blsasl' . I::d Wardza l" and
Mike Monroe . The member of the winMong rclay WIll gl'l s tea k donners
Some of the runners may compete on events other than those th",),
usually run in .

The weight room in Pulham
Gymnasium has been moved to
Room 21 . across the hall from the
old weight room , Jim Malone ,
assist ant roordinator of the Office of
Recreation and Intramurals said.
The co ntinual s tr ess of the

weights on the noor in Room 11
finally chipped away some of th"
noor and three holes appeared two
"'-eeks ago.
" I don 't know how long we 'll be
there ," Malone said . " But we 're
running our daily routine ."

Top Rated Speaker

.In

,

IIConsumer Reports"

February 1976 Issue. Quote :

"Most of the speakers demonstrated
high accuracy,
The top-rated Avid 102 earned a higher
score than any 6'ther speaker we've
reported on,"
Model 102

Now at

~

DIENER

ffi\~~
lllP(lf ~ ,\1 ICY.

~STEREO
7 1 5 South University

Jazz Returns To The Und~rground
Fea~uring
SI U trackster Philip Robins easily won the triple
jump at the Missouri Valley I ndoor Track Meet
Mcmday with a conference record-breaking jump of
51-10, The senior from Nassau, Bahamas, has been
bothered by a sore leg and may not compete Friday ,
(Staff photo by AAark Kazlowski)

The only
wedding ring
guaranteed
for a
lifetime.

r

,/
Every ArtCarved

w~dd l "g

w ro tlng fo r a hfell me

rong IS yuaranteed I

I
-I

Jon Taylor's Alien Gang
12
p
I
N

3
p
0
0

L

Tables
4x8

Games

To Insure Ih a l your Art -

Carved wedd Ing rong remaIn s as brogbt a nd
beaut Ifu l as Ihe day you forst wear It. ArtCar ved
woll ref,nIsh It al any ,me wllhou t charge

~

"me ~",e"t CQi"9 CPQoce"

717 S. III. 549-2213

Monday ' 25~ Schli'tz ·

Draughf AU Day
Happy Hour 1-5 Daily

Happy Hour 1- 5 Daily

W.,"inglon f" •• , Untl.,g'.f/ntl
109 N. WASHINGTON (BELOW ABC)
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A mpon

strengt~ns

By nave Wlenorek
naUy Egyptian Sports Writer

bothered for several days by the flu.
As a result he lost his 00 . 1 spot to

F~~ ~e f~~t t:n~~ ~a:n ~0Uf:! ~~

brother Mel . Felix won his match

last week, but still did not have all
.
his strength back.
'" wa!! slowed down a bit because
of the « u," Ampon said Thursday
aflern60n before practice at the
Racquet Club. " Last Saturda y I
played surprisingly well . But my
stamina was oot the same. I was
having a hard time breath ing ."
Ampon. a senior, does not get as
much practice time as the rest of his
teammates . He carries a 16-hour
matches that the Salukis ' No . I class load but atten ds classes 24
pla yer of last year . Felix Ampon . hours a week . Many of his classes
was in lhe lineup. Ampon was completely fill the afternoon hours

full streng! When the Salukis travel
to Notre Dame forfnree matches
this weekend.
The Salukis leave for South Bend
Friday afternoon to play the Irish at
7 p.m . Saturday they play Minnesota at noon and Wisconsin at
4 p.m . SIU beat Illinois 6-3 last week at

~~ ~~~~:~eD:l~:~!!~e~bL,

tennis lineup
just don 't
lDgetber.

when the team normally practices.
" Wliat I try to do is practice

Enjoy· fire dinil'g at:

Hickory Log

g.: much practice time

~~~~ ~~ti~~eor~;~hlt·" ~~ w~~::~~sh~~~sh~:;~~~

His coach , Dick Lefevre sai:rl:e has
seen Ampon practic ing on the I'm trying to improve my serving." •
University courlS wben tbe tem As for this Y0!8r's team, Ampon
sajd, be '" think we had a better
perature was only 29 degrees.
.'
£
team last year, 9ut this te¥" is
Whis past summer Ampon more serious. I hope we do better."
retum~ to his oomeland to pra 'ce
Last yea r the Salukis finished
with his 15-year-illd brother
his
father . Mel stayed at SI
arfd second in the Missouri Valley to
West Texas State.
"We had a
worked at a tennis ca
chance to beat them last year, but
Felix said he and Mel hardly ever we lost it at the four , five and six
play against each other . "I think th-e singles spots. We could beat th-em
last time we pract iced together was this year because we're pretty solid
up in Chicago about a yea r ago. We at toose positions this year. "

Terrier state chances
disappear in minute

Restaurant

Steak. $2.25

Ribeye

catfish I ~.90
varies

(price

with size of fish)

The above dinnel'5-- J
come with salad,

potatoe, " bot

ron

OPEN DAILY
11 AM-9 PM

WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL SPECIAL EVENTS
BASKETBALL FREE THROW CONTEST
WRIST WRESTLING CONTEST
LEG WREST1.ING CONTEST

By Jeff Schwartz
Student Writer

Ali SIU Undergraduate & Graduate Women E ligible (except Varsity
Basketball Players for Free Throw Contest)

If only high school basketball games were 31 minutes long , .. Then
Carbondale would have conquered Marion thret' times this year

WHEN:

And Carbondale would still be ail"e In the sta te Cl ass AA playoffs .
But the 32nd m inu te proved to be Carbondale 's downfall as the Marion
Wildcats again rallied to hand the Terriers a 68-65 setback Wednesdav
night in opening round action oC regional playoffs at Manon
.

Free Throw-Wed .. March 10th 7 :30 p.m . 208 Davies
Wrist Wrestling-Wed ,. March 24th '-:30 p.rn , 208 Davies
Leg Wrestling-Wed .. March 24th 7:30 p.m . 208 Davies

&

WHERE:

Marion's J immy Orr ca nned a IS-Coot Jump shot With 15 seconds left to
play and teammate Mike Pickens sank two Cree throws wtth Rlnt'
seconds rernajning to complete Manon'~ comeback and eliminate
Carbondale from the playoffs .

HOW TO c l'ITER: En try Forms Available in Room 205 Dav ies Gym or Use Form

Below. All entries must be returned to 205 Dav ies by 1:00 p.m . on
the day of the contest.
-

In December , Marion downed Carbondal e 80-78 on a baskel with four

seconds left. In February . Marion lied the Terners 10 the last seconds of
regulation play and went on to record a double overtime 7(H;9 tnumph
Ca rbondale took its biggest lead of the ga me at ~ with two minutes
left 10 the fourth quarter on two Ca lvin Cowsen free throws

N~:

__________________________

ADDRESS :_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Th
were the last points the Tern er s scored In the game
Whi Carbondale suffered through three turnovers and missed two
crucial
-throws in tt,e next minute . Marion Was cash ing 10 eight
consecuti points . Wildcat Mike Pickens hit a ten -foot bank shot at thc
one minute ark to narrow the Carbondal e lead to 65-62.
Marion 's
arty Gardner sank two free throws with 41 seconds
showing on the game clock and the Wildcats were withtn one . at 65~

MAJOR: ________

i

~

Toni'e . . . join
US for dinner
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Tune-Up Before You Leave
For Spring Break

..C

t'\

~

CI
'(

\

~

a

,-

o"'
3
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a
~

a

clit
C

• Appetizers

• Steaks

• Pas ta

• Sea food

• Chicken

• Wine & Beer

3
a

HOURS

G>

.s;

CI

MOI'VAY - THURSDAY

11 a m to 11 pm

Q.

...

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

11 a m to 12 p m

G>

SUI'VAY

4--p.m to 11 pm

C

c

'0.
J!

c

\01

,;.

~

"'~O-)-!-U-D-W--'-

204 W. College
549-7242

-----~

'~ ~
... ,

C

t'I
~

a

WITH COUPON BELOW
Prices do not include sales tax.

- '--,r ~
~

I. ----------T-------~~--------_20% OFF ,COUPON-.J
I
ENGINE TUNE-UP
H.E.!. Ignition

1$
1

15• 14

1$2
1
1
1

1

5.5

Regular Ignition

(on 75 & 76

modeI4ar~)yl.

reg 1895

11$ 2 2 . 3 4 re g 27 95

C'D

". •

,

~

~~ >-....~,

"

-..

Regular Price For Most
Cars

,

-

• Deserts

~
~

••

----~-. .I.~, .

Q

c
,/

o"k" ~ ",2 O%0FF

C'D

I

c

WEIGHT,-'_ _ __

Wrist Wrestling_

\\i- ciolli . cannellonni ' mostocci o/

~

PHONE :._, _ _ _ _ _~-

HEIGHT :_ _ _ __

Check here if you are not a P .E . major but would like to participate in
the P.E . Division in the Free Throw _ _ __
CHECK ONE, TWO OR AU THREE:
Free Throw _
Leg WrestUng _

Marion wouldn't retinquish the game though . Carbondale jUnior
Gordie Welch fmished the heartbreaker with a game high- 19 poi nts and
teammate Calvin Cowsen added 16 more . Orr led the Wildcats with 15.
The loss ends Carbondale 's season which saw the Terriers r:lck up
their first winning season in four years undr first·year Head COdcn Doug
Woolard . Carbondale finished at 15-11 overall.
'" hope these basketball players have !ea rned mort' than just
basketball from our coaching staff this year, " sa id Woolard after the
game. " If' coach 20 yea rs, one of my philosophies will alwa,vs be to hope
my players can have some fun .
"Of course it 's always more fun ....'hen you wi n,"

~

DO No, _________________

4 ; eg 31 ,95

$ 2

0.7 4

6

cyl.

$ 27.

8

cyl.

$

1

4

3 1• 1 4

reg. 25.95
- reg 3395
reg. 38.95

Includes GM tune-up kit with new spork .plugs and ignition points' o-:'d condenser .
( As required) Ad justments to IVlgine timing. dwell angle. carb idle speed
and choke are mode with our electronic engine a nalyzer . (Unif,ed contact pOint
se/s - '5oo ex/ra l

Off.r Good Thr.ough March 1 2, 1976

----------------------------VIC KOENIG " ,
CHEVROLET

10~O

E. Main

5~9-3388

Carbondale

(

~

Salukis stampede Buffaloes
Bulletin
game the entire second hill£. The
Buffaloes never got within four pounts
ted battle in Peoria Thursda)
and twice SIU held leads of 10 points.
~................~~
ta~ .State beat Bradley 84-74.
As brilliant as the defense was , the
That means
SW and Wichita win
offense was just as sparkling . Patience
their final gamel'Saturday at Drakt.
and
good shot selection carried the
and New Mexico State, respectively, J
Salukis to the win that knocked..-West
they will be tied for the cham.plonship.
Texas out of the race for 'the Missouri
By Dave Wieaorek
Valley title. The race is now etween
D~y Egyptian Sports Writer
SIU and Wichita State .
With just over three minutes
Defense I Defense! Defense ~
That is a cheer tha W he SIU
::::::::::::.':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.....
basketball fans - have-SCreamed all
season long in the Arena . And that's
SIU 53 ( FG . FT. TP ) Wilson 5-2-12;
exactly what the Salukis did in beating
Abrams 1-1 -3 ; Hughlett 346; Glenn 6--2-14 ;
Williams 7-4-18 ; FOf'd 04{) ; Totals 22-9-53
West Texas State Thursday night in
West Texas 46 ( FG . FT. TP ) Cheeks 2.{}.4 ;
Amarillo, 53-46.
Jcn!5 4-2-10; Henderson 44a ; Anderson 0-0It was a magnificent defensive game
0 ; Schreck 2-().4; E . Smith 4-2-10; Ramey 0-2by both teams . The Buffaloes ' 46 points
2; D. Smith 4-0-8 ; Totals 2Q-6-.46
was the lowest total scored against SIU
Halftime SCOf'e : 51 U 28. W~t Texas 22.
this year. The low score was partly dul!
Next Game : SIU vs . New Nexico Sta!e at
to at least 15 steals that the Salukis had .
Las Cruces . N.M .. 8 :30 p.m . (CS T) Saturday .
All the Saluki starters had at least
two steals and it was veteran Corky
Abrams that was th e a nchor m a n
rema inin g SIU led 48-40 but the
underneath for SIU . Th e &-8 forward
Buffaloes c ut the lead to fiv e on two
scored just three points but played an
baskets by Milt He nd erso n . SIU
out s tanding defensive game .
freshman Gary Wilson went to work
Th e Salukis were m control of the
however. scoring o n an over- th e
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shoulder follow shot and then went to
the other end of the floor and snared a
crucial rebound . With only about 3)
se.conds left. Wilson scored two
free throws and Henderson adtred
another basket for the final margin .
Another Saluki freshman , &-foot-8
guard Al Williams, kept SIU in the
game. earl with hiS- shooting and ended
up be~ng I' games ' leading scorer with
18.
Glenn was held in check in the
first half but finished with 14. West
Texas outre bounded SIU 37-17. Wilson
and Abrams each had five rebounds for
SIU .
The first half of action was played in
less than 30 minutes . It was probably
the quickest 20 minutes of basket in the
Missouri Valley this year .
For the Salukis in the first half
offensively. it was all Williams . He hit
the first five of SJU 's seven baskets .
Wi,lson hit the other two. getling an
assist from Williams on one .
The big gunners for SJU all year.
Abrams and Glenn. were hardly heard
from in the first half. Abram s was held
scoreless and Glenn had just four points
on one field goal and two freethrows .

Glenn, the leading scorer in the
conference, scored his only basket with
just over eight minutes remaining.
West' Texas jumped out to the early 2o lead and the Buffaloes held two and
four point leads throughout the first
stanza_ There were also six ties _ The
Salukis finally grabbed the lead for the
first time on a 15 footer by W-Ui3Jlls
with just over five minutes lefL
In the last six and a half minutes, the
Salukis outscored West Texas 1~2 to
take the 28-22 halftime lead _
SJU jumped out to that lead despite
getting badly beaten on the boards, l!(}8. The Buffaloes continually got two and
three shots. and sometimes four shots
at the hoop, luckilv West Texas was
having trouble finding the bottom of the
basket.
Heads up defense, however , helped
build the S1U lead . Hughlett, Glenn and
Williams each had two steals .
The Salukis leave Amarillo Friday
morning for Las Cruces and their final
game of the regular season against the
New Mexico State Aggies . Game time
is 8:30 om . <CST J. WSJU and WJPF
~"1"""VQ'.~~~' the contest.
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KAN S CITY (AP )-The Na ti onal
Co ll egia t
thletlc AssOCiatIon assigned
a t-large b ths Thursday to seco nd ranked Marquette . fifth -rated Nevada Las Vegas and o. 8 Nol re Dame for It s
championship basketball tournament.
It did not officially assign a berth to
unbe aten Rutgers - but did makt,
arrangements to guarantet' the thlrd ranked Scarlet Knight s aspol m Ih e
tournament .

(

Another md ept'ndent which ('arned an
at-large berlh wa's Virginia Tech . 21-6.
altho ugh the reg ion II Will cumpett' m
has not been determlnt'd .
Five of the sen'n remalntng at -large
berth wa s Virgmla Tech . 21 -6. although
the region it will compete In has not
hl't'n delerminrd .
Fi ve of Ih e sevi'n remaining at-Iargl'
berths go to con f('ren ct' le arns which
did not win thei r league 's a ut omalTr
berths- the Southeastern . Big Ten .
Pacific Eight. Atlanlic Coast and Ihl'
Metro-6.

(

lNho is really the boss on the bench of SI U 's
basketball team? At times, team manager Tony
Gualdoni is found in authoritative positions . At left,
Gualdoni ponders a bit of strategy with clipboard in

hand. As usua , the referee always gets in the last
word--even with a team manager . Gualdoni is a
junior from Herrin. (Staff photos by Linda Henson )

Manager could pen book about experiences
,

-

Editor's note : The follow ing book is not available
anywhere at any price .
Bv Mark Kazlowsk.i
Daily Egyptian SpOrts Erlitor
MA AG ING 15 MY LIFE by Tonv Gualdoni. Arena
Publishing Co .. 1976. several-pages. $00.00 .
early every schoolboy alo ne lime or another has
read. s huffl ed through thl' pagl's or looked at tht'
pictures in Bob Cousy 's book " Baskl'tball Is M~'
, Life."
Ed McMahon of thl' Johnny Carson Show might
say that the book deals with every posslbll' area of
basketball since Cousy IS one of the all-time grl'ats of
the sport. But he would be wrong .
Tony Gualdoni, SJU basketball manager. takes the
reader behind the bench and int o the world of abasketball manager .
"I was too small coming out of grade school to play
any sports_" the diminutive Herrin native says . " I
really liked athletics. and 1 wanted to have some part'
of it. I decided the closest thing to atbletics was a
manager ...
He tells how as a student at Herrin High School he
served four years as a manager of the football_
baseball and track teams.
_
The red-haired manager is an oddity among
college equipment executives. Not only was he
recruit!d, but he also has an N~AA scholarship that
coveP!"lte cost of tuition arid books.
He explains that an stu basketball coach was
working on recruiting a Hen-in basketball player and
the Herrin High School basketball coach mentioned

Kazually
speaking
that Tony was Int erested in bec~ing a manager .
Instead of getting the player. SI got Tony .
His first year was one of apprenllcesh~ . He served
as assistant manager under Steve Ward who is now
a n SIU equipment manager.
" I wasn-t used to college life . Things were nl'W to
me ." he says of his freshman year.
It wasn't until his sophomore year that Tony
assumed the duties of head manager and the trials
and tribulations that go with the job . The chores
include packing bags , keeping equipment organized,
preparing, for practice , making sure Coach Paul
Lambert has everything he needs for practice and
sometimes assisting in drills .
But he alse negan to reap Jhe benefits of the jobtraveling with the tearp and 'Collecting gifts from the
host school at tournaments.
He was- given watches from last year-s National
Invi~atitinal Tournament and from the Michigan

Invitational and Creighton Classic this season . He
was also given a radio at the Vanderbilt Classic and
a suitcase from the Hall of Fam e Classic at Indiana
Slate last season.
He says of his travels that he always tries to talk to
the managers at other sc hools to learn how ('(her
schools operate the managerial syste m .
" I'm learning all the time that I have it good
here. " he says in a burst of g ratitude. " I-m gra teful
to the coaches for the opportunity they 've given me."
Th e junior physical education major admits that
he had never been in an airplane until he went on his
first road trip last season .
Tony dispels any ideas that he is the power behind
Lambert's throne with the statement. " 1 just do my
job and let him do his . He 's a little better equipped to
do his job . _.
~
.
At game Tony appears to be one of the calmest
persons on the SIU bench .
"'I control my emotions," he says. " I do get
exciled. but I' ve never been told to hold it down .
When I feel there 's an urge to get excited, I get
excited . "
The shouts aren 't always directed at the officials,
he says. Sometimes he just yells at the players " to
get them going ."

•

Tony reveals that his future plans also lie in
managing.
"I want to stav close to coaches and athletes _ I
would like to break. into the professional ranks _
"Managing will never get bodn to me. I love it,
it's my life."
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